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PbkrmacUti for JopoB 
The overieot bronch of the de

portment of the ormy hoi onnounced 
the urgent need for phormocliti In 
Jnpon. Boie lalarlei range from 
$2,974.80 to $3,727.20 per annum, 
plus a foreign allowance of 10 per 
cent of base salary and free houi- 
Ing. _____

Chewing Onm llelpa 
If a speck of matter falls on a 

pointed surface which Is still wet. 
it can be removed by touching it 
lightly with a stick of wood tipped 
with a ball of fairly dry chewing 
gum. The speck will stick to the 
gum and the paint will flow to
gether again. .

Welcome To Slaton’s Frontier Day
AND TO SLATON’S

MODERN WAY FOOD STORE
Where You 

Get
L I B E R A L  
C R E D I T  
T E R M S

and

S. and H,
Trading 
Stamps

And Low Prices!

Come In And Shop At The

MODERN WAY FOOD STORE

Welcome
TORS AND OLDTIMERS 

to
S ERONTIER CELEBRATION

On In, Relax And Have Fun 
LATON’S 40TH BIRTIfDAY 
IBRATION.

ard & Heard Gin
Phone 415

EWEST NEW C A R !
(hassisi Drive! Engine!

ALL lEW  -  ALL GREAT!
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33 Boys Enroll For Supervised 
Summer Recreation Program Here

Nazarene Pastor 
Assumes Duties

About 33 boys Iiavo been turn- 
ing out to take part in the sum
mer recreation program sponsored 
by the Chamber of Commerce, ac 
cording to Coach Tony I’outos, who 
is supervising the recreation. Tlie. 
boys meet each morning at the 
high school gym at 9:30 for ping 
pong, horse shoe pitching, check
ers, softball, etc. In the afternoons 
they meet at 2:00 for basketball, 
tumbling, liorsc shoe pitching, 
ping pong, and sometimes play 
rsoftball if it isn't too hot. Indoor 
games are played when the wea
ther is too warm for ploying out
side.

Tlic boys are allowed to take 
part in any sport which they may 
like the most and none of it is 
compulsory.

Coach-Poulos Is making plans to 
organize two teams, called the 
Tigers and Antelopes, and create 
competition In the various sports. 
Kach week the winning team will 
be served Ice cream as an award.

A school bus load of Slaton b^ys 
and girls went to Lubbock Wed
nesday night this week for swim
ming in .MacKenzic Park. Siaton 
night at the pooi wiil be Wedne.s- 
day again next week, but every 
week after that the pool will be 
rcsers'cd on Thursday nights for 
Slaton people. Kveryone of all 
ages is urged to take advantage 
of this opportunity to swim, free 
of cliarge. A bus will leave the 
city square each week about 7:00 
p.m. and wilt return to Slaton a- 
round 10 o'clock.

All bovs interested in sports 
are urged to attend the supervis
ed recreation meetings at the 
high school gym. There is no 
charge and an attempt will be 
made to provide facilities for any 
sport in which the boys show an 
interest.

Caprock Theatre 
To Open June 30

*  Tentative opening dale of the 
,jC aprock Drive-In Theatre on tho 
.ILubbock Highway has Keen set for 
.^Saturday, Juno 30. yyspecial pro- 
igram  is being plaiHcd, with ar- 
jrangem onts underway to have sev- 
^cral Slaton dignitaries present to 
^boost the theatre to a good be- 
, ginning. A special feature also is 
-to be shown.

The theatre will include all the 
jinost modern conveniences for
• outdoor theatres, including in-caP 

4 speakers. All parking places are 
'j planned so that every space of- 
>lers easy visibility of the screen.

Dan Pritchett' is co-owner and 
ij manager of tho Caprock.

Mr. npd Mrs. Louis W. Smith, 
J r .  and son spent the week-end 
in Dallas with fricnd.s.

REV. SID.N'EY C. KNOX

Rev. Sidney C. Knox and his 
wife arrived in Slaton June 8. lO.'il 
to .assume their duties here as 
p.xstors of the Nazarene Church, 
635 W. Scurry.

§oftball Group 
Plans Work’Out 
Fridayy June 22

Efforts to form a softball team 
-and league for Slaton by a group 
of Slaton men have apparently met 
with succes.s, according to W. 11. 
Wiley, spokesman for the group.

In meeting last Friday the group 
discussed preliminary plans and 
i;cheduled a work out Friday night. 
June 22 at Lions Park.

Approximately 12 men were 
present at the meeting but Wiley 
urged any and .all softball players 
who would be interested to come 
out to the work-out.

Night games will be played at 
the Lions field, said Wiley, since 
the Lions Club has agreed to re
place some twenty lights that had 

I been destroyed by vandals.
.No name for the league ha.s 

beep chosen but possibly thret- 
I teams from Lubbock a.v- well aa 

teams from surrounding towns arc 
■ interested, Wiley said.

The Slaton team will be madc< 
up entirely of local men, he ad
ded.

NU.MilEIt FORTY-FOUR

Celebration Will 
Be Annual Event

Bud Kngluml. president of the 
Slaton C'.iamber of Commerce, ex
pressed his appreelatlon for the 
cooperation of the merchants and 
individuals'of Slaton which liilp- 
ed In a large way to make th - 
Frontier celebration a huge suc
cess. Many former and present le- 
.-I'dcnts got together that day lor 
a big reunion. An estimated crowd 
of 10,000 wa.s In town Saturday 
morning to .see the 12 block par
ade. Members of the chamtx-r c f 
Commerce declined to make an 
e.stlmate of the number of people 
at tho out-door square dance that 
night, but all agreed that It wa.c 
one of the largest crowds ever 
gathered In Slaton.

So much Interest has been dis
played in the two Frontier cele
brations which have been held that 
the Chamlrer of Commerce plans 
to m.ake It an annual event, to be 
staged each year on the Saturday 
nearest .fune 15, actual founding 
day of the town.

Old Timer Is 
Visitor Here

Among the visitors to Slaton'7 
This is Rev. Knox's first pastor-1 JOth Frontier Birthday Party last

ate after completion of his Tco- 
logical training at Hcthany-Pcnicl 
College. Bethany, Okla. Mrs. Knox 
also attended Bcthany-Peniel Col
lege.

The Nrzarene work here was 
begun by Itcv. Snow of Amarillo 
ami for the past few weeks has 
been under the -:>upply p.astoratc 
of Rev. .Mrs. O. V. .Mc.Mahon of 
Post, pending tho arrival of Uev. 
Knox.

Plans arc being made to of
ficially recognize the worl: on
June 2, 1951 at 3:00 p.m. with 
district suparintendent Orville 
Jenkins officiating.

Mother Of I^cal 
Woman Buried Here

Funeral services were held Mon
day. JunCj 18 from Williams F u 
neral Home Chapel for Mrs. Alice 
M. White. 56, of Mobeetlc, Texas. 
Mrs. White died June 17 at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Simmons. 630 W. Division 
in Slaton. She had been here three 
week.s. Rev. Joe Gayle was the 
officiating minister.

,Mr.s. tVhIte Is survived by her 
husband, W. R. White of Xfobc- 
ctie; one daughter, Mrs. Simmon.<4 
of Slaton; a son. T. H. White of 
Wat.sonvlllc Calif., and a brother, 
H. J .  Rogers of Van N'uys, Calif.

Burial was In Eglewood Cenie 
tery.

Week’s Question...........

Slaton Merchants Debate Closing 
Stores At Five Through Summer
An article about the possibility 

$«£ businesses in Slaton closing at 
IlJ I vc o'clock during the summer 
.finonths was run in the Slatonite 
•tlast wegk. This week we interview- 
1'®“ some of the people in Slaton 

J ty h o  are converned with the ques- 
j-dlion and asked them "A re you in 

favor of the stores closing at five 
o'clock during the sum m er?" Fol 

[flowing arc their opinions:
....M r?- Hack Lasatcr at Piggiy 
g ig g ly  is definitely in favor of it. 

•ays it  would be wonderful to 
little  raoro time in tho 

ting to work at home. How- 
I »he added -that it might nol 

U visable from  tho stand-point 
l i t  most of the farm people will 

not be able to get in to the stored 
ibefore. flvc- She thinks a comprb- 
|mi8c. might be a good thing, and 

WBuggesU closing at five at least 
'o n e  day each week.

Bland Tomlinson of Home Fur- 
initure Is not in favor of the earlier 

' closing hour, A lot of people can't 
or Just don't get in before five, ho 
says. “ Business men owe a respon
sibility to tho public and should 
be willing to stay open until six 

j to serve them ." He feels that one 
I hour later each evening won't hurt 

anybody. “None of us U very over- 
y  worked anyway," he said.
I; ‘ C. R. Bain, Bain Auto Store, al- 
1 ways does what the majority de- 
! cldes to do. He says it is not "hurt- 
■ ing" him to stay open until 0 or 
I dtSO, but if the other businesses 

want to close he is In favor of 
! closing his business at five.
! Clark Self, Sr., Slaton Furniture 
I Co., believes the stores should to- 
• main open until six in order to 
; seiA'c people who can't get down

town before five. Actually, ho 
says, most of his business is done 
after five, because a lot of pcoplo 
who work until then come in W  
tween five and six.

Clay Oates, Oates Department 
Store, would be in favor of clos

ing at five if the cotton chopping 
season were not coming on, but 
he thinks the stores should re
main open to benefit those who 
can't get in before five.

Harmon Thompson, Tliompson 
Furniture, would like to close a t 
five if cver>’body else decides that 
way. He thinks it would be very 
nice to have a little extra time 
off.

Olan. Griffith, Anthony's, is will 
ing to close at 5:30 but says 5 o'
clock is just too early. He would 
like to <Dosu at 5:30 so that the 
employees of the store would havci 
a littlo more free time before sun 
down.. Anyway, most of the shop
ping is over by that time, he says. 
He is in favor o f closing at 5:30 
i f  all his competitors wilt do like
wise.

Mrs. Oran McMiiliams, McWil
liams Department Store, is in fav
or of closing at five if it works! 
out all right that way for the 
country people.

Cora Sealy, Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop, would “ love to close at 
five," but wonders if it would be 
fa ir  to tho people since this is 
mostly a farming district and tho 
farm jieople can't get to town un
til after five. "But it would meet 
with my approval if the majority 
want it,"  she says.

.Mrs. Forfest Davis thinks it 
would be good for the working 
people if the stores would close at 
five. Having been a "working girl" 
at one time she says she knows 
how much a little extra time in 
the afternoons can mean to some
one who works.

Ed Haddock, Berkley and Had
dock, is opposed to closing at five 
because so many people can't get 

ir shopping done by that time. 
However, if all tho stores would 
cooperate in closing at tho same 
tim e It would be different, but it 
wouldn't bo fa ir for sgmo busines-

othera are
lain open 
closea

.Saturday was J ,  S. .McDonald from 
San Angelo. Mr. .McDonald retir
ed as an employee of the transp
ortation department of the Santa 
Fe in 1947 after moving to San 
Angolo from Staton in 1946.

lie came to Staton in 1910 and 
helped open the first depot here. 
Two other employees, at the time, 
were W. F. .Maxwell, agent and C. 
B. Beal, operator. Both are now 
deceased. Koy Chapman was also 
an operator and Cal Lceper was' 
cashier. .Mr. .McDonald docs not 
remember V hal has happened to 
them.

The station was located on the- 
West side of Texas Avenue at tho 
tracks, a tfirst it was a one story 
affair and was later enlarged and 
a second story added. When the 
form er Harvey House was rc- 
m odelledln l f ) « “T 0 r 'fh c  present 
station the old wooden building 
was torn down.

Before the first station was con
structed a box car was used for a 
short while as a station.

.Mr. .McDonald visited around 
and met a lot of folks he knew 
last Saturday but said that It. 11

Unusual Flower 
Displayed At The 
W, T, Barry Home

Attention of people living near 
225 S. nth Street was called last 
Sunday night to the W. T. Barry 
home where an unusual plant was 
blooming. The plant, a night bloom
ing cercis. open.s only at night. 
The pod had been about ready to 
open for two weeks. Sunday night 
around 9:00 the pod . had starterl 
opening and by 12;0() midnight it 
was in full bloom. .Mrs. Barry 
looked at it aimfn about 2:30 and 
said it had b e ^ n  to close by that 
time.

When in full bloom the flower 
was about the size of a saucer. Thd 
petals were a very delicate and 
silky white, with many long, slend
er, vivid pink petals growing on 
the outside of the white. The sta
men in the center stood perfectly 
straight. The flower grows from a 
large leaf rather than from tha 
stem of '.he plant. . One of the 
Barry's neighbors described tho 
bloom as "even lovllcr than an 
orchid."

Mr. Barry got a leaf about 10 
inches long from It. L. Smith, Jr ., 
two .vears ago and started it in a 
coffee can. Usually the plant does 
not bloom until it is about four 
or five years old. but the Barrys' 
kept theirs in a hot house, which 

and Fred Tudor arc the only one;! | accounts for its early opening. The 
he found still living here who | plant, sim ilar to a cactus, now hax 
were here when he first came to | a spread of about three feet but is 
Slaton.

“Tho town has improved a great 
deal since 1 left here in 1946," 
said Mr. .McDonald, "and when I 
think back to the few shacks and 
tents that were sitting out here' 
in the mesquites and tumble weeds.
I marvel at what a fine town Sla
ton has made, not a boom oil town 
but a fine, home town that is sub
stantial and the kind of town that 
has a solid foundation and wlIU 
grow in prosperity and substance."

Local Girl Enrolls 
In Hardin-Simmons 
For Summer School

.Mary B. Wallace, from Slaton, is 
among the 1,005 students enrolled! 
at Hardin-Simmons university for 
the first summer term. Classes be
gan May 31 and will end July 7.

Dr. Robert A. Collins, director 
of the university summer school, 
announced that approximately 300 
of the registrants are working on 
their master degrees. A total- of 
328 veterans— more than in either 
fall or spring semesters—arc en 
rolled.

The second summer term will 
begin July 10, he said. The sum
m er school schedule calls for two 
long terms of six weeks each and 
one short tenp of three weeks.
Courses are being offered in 21 
different fields of study, and spec
ials schools for band and choir 
will be held.

Mrs. Wallace is the wife oC 
Robert Drue Wallace.

Mrs. Owren J .  A ftreth, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. laiul.s W. Smith, 
roturnwt to New York after sp
ending 10 days In the home of her 
parents, and her brother, Ixnils 
Smith, J r ,  Mrs. Aftreth la a script 
writer for radio and television of 
the Grey Advertising firm in New 
York City,

vBIftTi
Bom  on June 17 to Mrs. Dean 

Cummings. Box 34. Post, Texas, 
In Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 6 lbs. 0 ozs.

Bom  on June 30 to Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Peterson, Box 43, Wilson, 
Texas, in Mercy Hospital, a  girl 
wslghlifg 7 lbs. B o u .

not very tall.
Mrs. Barry believes that the 

plant will continue to bloom often 
now.

Longtime Slaton 
Resident Claimed

Funeral services for .Mrs. Matil
da Jones, 87, who died here in the 
home of her son Virgil Jones at 
4 p.m. June 14. were held in the 
Baptist Church at 4:30 p.m. Friday 
with Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Lub
bock, officiating, asslstcil by Rev. 
J .  T. Clinton also of Lubbock.

Mrs. Jones had lived with her 
son here for more than 26 years. 
She died after a two weeks illness.

Survivors,include her five sons, 
Virgil and 1m  oLSlaton; Perry of 
Tom Bean; Wilburn of Abilene, 
and Irving of Stockton, Calif.; five 
sisters, Mrs. Lee Stone, Anton: 
Mrs. Robert Haglcr, Post; Mrs. 
Jim  Ryans and Mrs. Jim  Barton, 
both of Savoy,” and Mrs. Fred F er
guson, Slaton; 32 grandchildren 
and 28 great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Englewood ceme
tery under the direction of W il
liams Funeral home.

Pete Grandon Is 
Back In Business

Pete Grandon, well known auto 
mechanic, who moved to Hereford 
about a year ago, has rctum eil 
to Slaton with hlS/Wife and ts 
now back m th^,dfutomobllt re
pair biisinena.

“Pete'' has been In this line of 
work for nearly twenty years amt 
says he knows the workings of 
eveiy m.ike .ind irodel car. lie  
has opened his shop in the build
ing he bjuglit on North 7tli St. 
Ixtw ein Lynn ami Garr,'; Str>.-t. 
Before hi- Iroiight the building.

SECOND FRONTIER DAY CELEDDATION 
DRINGS RECORD CROWD TO SUTON

M iW iiM iwiniii

t |

j M r

sit*.’ s ii
DAUGIITKR.S OF PIONEER FLO AT that won first prize in the 
I’ ionccr Day Parade. Mrs. Joe M'alker, President of the Club and 
her winning smile helperl bring the honor for the second year to 
the Pioneer Study Club.

Financial Condition Of Slaton Is 
Good According To Statement

Stores Will Be 
Closed July 4th

The nation's favorite holiday will 
be observed by all members of 
the Retail .Merchant.s A.s.sociation 
in Slaton, Ju ly  4, Independence 
Day, .Mrs. Lee Green has announc
ed. July 4 is one of the regular. 
Ctanding holidays for business men 
of the city so canvassing was not 
necessary to decide whether or not 
the holiday would be observed.

Everyone is asked to keep in 
mind that Wednesday. July 4 no 
buslncs.s will be tramsacted by 
the memberj of the local Retail 
Merchant.s.

Odo Porter had wood work she|
In It. Pete h’l.s Installed new auto- j vice. Capl 
mobile repair tools and equipment the Humble Pipe Line Company, 
and -ly.-t be will guarantee n n y H is  wife, Mrs. Margaret Reese

News Of Slaton 
Men In Service

Marvin T. Heinrich, seaman ap 
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. If. C. Heinrich of 950 West 
Lynn. Slaton, is serving aboard 
the fleet oiler USS Platte operat
ing in the Far East.

The Platte's chief mission is to 
.supply fuel to United Nations ships 
MO each fighting ship has a mini
mum of travel from her place on 
the firing line.

As a part of Service Squadron 
3, she helps provide everything 
from ammunition to ice cream for 
UN vc.ssel.s supporting the ground 
forces in Korea.

Staff Sgt. Shirley Butler spent 
some time with his parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J .  IJ. Butler recently. Ilq 
has been stationed at Kelly Field, 
but completed his trainin'g-thcre 
on C-97's and was moved back lo 
Tampa, Fla.

Pfc. Kay C. Cook, son of Mrs. 
Ella .Mac Cook, 208 Johnson St., 
recently joined the Seventh Divi
sion Artillery Headquarters in 
Korea. As a member of the "Hour
glass" Division, Cook has joined 
the most traveled unit in the Far 
East. In eight months of Korean 
action, his unit made two amphi
bious landings, traveled all the 
way from Ihisan to the Yalu Riv
er, and fought on both coasts of 
the Korean peninsula. The Divi
sion Artillery Headquarters has 
the huge job of coordinating the 
fire  of all the Artillery of the 
division. The Artillery fired its 
335,000Ui round of the Korean 
campaign in stemming the Com
munist spring offensive in Korea. 
With a year's service, Pfc. Cook 
joined the 7lh Division in May, 
1051.

Capt. Edgar G. Heese, son of 
.Mrs. W. G. Reese of Slaton, re
cently arrived at Fort Hood. A 
veteran ot more than four years 
active military service, Capt. Keese 
scn-eil for 10 months In the China, 
Burma, Indui Theatre. Ho has 
been .iw ardhL'Ilic Bronze .star. 
Prior lo e n ^  into military sor- 

Itcese was employed by

work he doe.x. "Fve got the loots 
.mil knowledge to adjust and re 
pair automobile clutches", nays 
Pete, “and Pm all ready to serve 
those who w ant the best ot iiio- 
chanlcal scrvtco."

Mrs. C. I j, Tanner's brother, Ed 
McDonald and family, vtsijedhorc 
last Monday enroute to B a llt,a k e

and children, Michael and Janisc, 
reside in Killeen, Texas, near Fort 
Hood.

Mr. and .Mrs, Nick Ncu have re
ceived word from their son, Rich
ard F. Ncu, B. T., that he is In 
Korea transporting prisoners out 
to some little islands. They carry 
about 2,500 prisoners every day. 
Richard's wife and children livci

City. They are from Bryan, Tex. in San Diego, Calif.

Those who are familiar with the 
reading of financial statements 
will find the cities business in de
tail for 1951 in this issue of the 
Slatonite, however if you are like 
some folks who get confused be
cause the credits and debits al
ways end up even, a few details 
concerning some of the activities 
of what has been accomplished 
arc explained here; One new wa
ter well has been drilled, a well 
house constructed and a 50,000 
gallon storage tank built. The to
tal cost amounted to $9,842.25. 
Sewer extension amounted to $3,- 
309.68 and $12,437.49 vfis  invent
ed in street paving. The street ser
vice department also bought a 
tractor and loader on which they 
spent $1,275.00. A new automobile 
equipped with two w'ay radio for 
the police department was purchas
ed at a cost of $2,750.00. $350.00 
was spent on new office equip
ment and 16.81 acres of land was 
bought at a cost of $5,119.25 for 
addition to the cemetery.

Many other investments were 
made, some bonds wore retired, 
and new bonds sold to investors, 
and many minor expenditures 
made.

Mayor Wootlon stated that he 
feels that Slaton is in an excellent 
financial condition and that many 
things have been done by the City 
Commissioners that will be of per
manent benefit to Slaton in the 
future.

Vacation Church 
School Will Be 
Held At Southland

The Southland Methodist V.aca- 
lion Church School will begin on 
Monday, June 25 at the church. 
The theme of the school this year 
will be "The Church,” designed 
to provide a distinct type of .re li
gious training under the auspices 
of the church essential for well- 
rounded Christian character. All 
children between the ages of 
three years and 18 years are cor
dially invited to attend these class
es which will begin at 3:30 p.m. 
and close at 6:00.

.Mrs. Spurgeon Hutto and Mrs. 
Don Slcwert will teach the be
ginners group, Mrs. John East and 
Mrs. W. A. Eiclds will teach the 
primary group, Mrs. Sam Ellis, 
.Mrs. Weldon Calloway and Mrs. 
Herbert Dunn wilt teach the jun
ior group, and Mrs. Elton W eaver 
and Mrs. .Max Jackson will teach 
the Intermediates. Mrs. Grady 
King and Mrs. Spencer Brewer 
will supervise the recreation tor 
all groups. Miss Ixiulse Davidson 
is chairman of the refreshm ent 
committee and Mrs. Hubert Tay
lor is in charge of music.

WEATHER REPORT

Readings on the automatic thc- 
mometw, that keeps a continuous 
record ^on temperatures, at tho 
West Texas Gas Company office, 
showed a low ot 59 degrees on 
Thursday morning, Juno 14, and 
a high ot 108 on Wednesday even
ing, June 20th.

A, K. WTiltchoad, H T. Swan- 
nor, and P  ,0 . Mcading wcr% s e 
lected by Governor Dan Thorn- 
tlon's reception committee to meet 
him a t  the air port in Lubbock 
Tuesday evening and to attend 
Uie reception a t the V-8 Ranch 
Tuesday night.

cfkhters of the Pioneer Study 
was awarded $75 for its 
winning float entered in the 

Frontier parade Saturday morn
ing, June 16. Second and third 
place prizes of $50 and $25 were 
given to the Junior Civic and Cul
ture Club and the Mes Amies 
Club, respectively.

The parade, led by the Keese 
Air Force Band, included 15 floats 
and approximately 150 horsemen 
from five sheriff's posses. An es
timated crowd of 10.000 lined the 
streets lo witness the giganic par
ade which strung over 12 blocks. 
The parade wound cast on Lub
bock street, around the city square 
and then returned west down Lub
bock to Us starting point.

Winning float, selected by a 
secret board of judges named by 
the Chamber of Commerce, was a 
huge 15-foot tall birthday cake 
complete with candles. Mrs. Jo e  
Walker, Jr ., is pre.sidcnl of the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Club.

First place prize of $50 for the 
best appearing sheriff's posse went 
to the Lynn County group. Hockley 
county's posse won the $25 second 
place prize.

Following the parade the Reese 
band presented a concert on the 
city hall lawn. Highlight of the 
afternoon yictivitics was awarding 
of a Shetland pony and a speech by 
Lee Vardy, superintendent of 
scfiools. The pony, complete with 
saddle and bridle, was won by 
Benny Ray Thomas, seven-year-old 
negro boy from Slaton.

Robert Hail Davis acted as mas
ter of ceremonies during the al- 
temoon. Entertainers includfx) 
Wiley and Gene, western comedy 
team from Oklahoma City, and 
Music by the Cosden Playboys 
from Big Spring.

Vardy’s welcoming speech was a 
brief history of the city of Slaton. 
The frontier celebration has been 
made an annual affair to be held 
each year on the Saturday near
est June IS, actual founding day 
of the city.

3Iore than 20 callers kept the 
ola-fashlon"c3 square dancc'mbving 
at a fast clip as the out-door 
activity climaxed the full day of 
entertainment. Some of the better 
known square-dance callers wbd 
were on hand for the dance includ
ed Bill Howard of San Angelo. 
Cecil Gartin, Abernathy, M. L. 
Van Arsdcl, Amarillo, Bill Ing
ram, McCamey, C. C. Lindsey, and 
Dallas Whaley, Lubbock. Jam es 
Henson. Comanche, Jack  Formby, 
Sweetwater, and Loyd B. Brame, 
Loraine.

Bud Englund, president of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, was 
general superintendent ot the ev
ent, Joe Walker, chairman of the 
parade committee and general dir
ector of the parade, and Ted Swan- 
ner and Jack Clark were publicity 
chairmen.

200 Children See 
Movie Wednesday

Two hundred children were rc- 
porte<l to have been a t Die Sla
ton Tlicatrc Wednesday morning 
to sec the' movie, “Swiss Family 
Robinson". Tills was the second 
In a series of movies to be shown 
throughout the summer for tho 
children of the community, spon
sored by the Elem entary P-TA 
and the Slaton Thealreg. Next 
Wednesday one of the I-osslo 
stories or a western will be shown. 
Many of the show titles will bo 
those made from childrens' g n * t -  
est literature. A comedy ts shown 
with each feature.

i movie will be shown each 
Wednesday morning with the do
ors of the theatre being opened 
a t 9:45.

Only adults accompanying child
ren will be admitted to the show. 
I f  parents arc unable to come 
with their children there will al
ways be members of the P-TA 
present to act as hostesses.

Civic and P-TA groups through
out the nation are taking advant
age of this list of good childrens' 
entertainment and providing fun, 
education, and recreation for their 
communities during the summer.

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

Just Like Our Politirlans—
An Indian had attended ser

vices one .Sunday morning. The 
sermon had been very loud in 
spots and the Indian, though a 
good Christian, was not great
ly impressed.

Later, when asked how he 
liked the sermon, be said: “U IA  
wind. Big Thunder. No ratn.“ -

:l!

Phone 419
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Bad le r  Sow’s Feet 
8owi confined on cement may 

develop lore hoofs and lameness. 
Trimming the hoofs and moving 
the sows to soft ground usually cor
rects the lameness.

Hattcraa Lighthouse 
The tallest lighthouse In the U S. 

is at Cape Hatteras, North Carolina 
IM  feet. It Is In a state park on the 
famed Outer Banks, now access
ible by land, sea and air.

Secret of Meringue 
The secrets of a perfect meringue 

are whipping the egg whites and 
augar to Just the right stiffness, 
placing the meringue on a hot fill
ing, and baking it at 423 degrees for 
tour to four and one-half minutes.

Handle Flanla Well
For transplanting vegetable plants 

water well before lifting the plants 
from the flat. If possible, keep 
ball of earth around the roots as 
the plants are lifted or dip the 
roots In thick muddy water.

Lumber Industry 
Ten billion dollars is the esti

mated worth of the lumber indus
try's plants, mills, forests and 
equipment. That's equal to a 312,500 
Investment for every lumber indus
try employee.

THIS and THAT
-------------------- F K O M ----------------------

HERE and THERE

S V \ T 0iV
T f f £ A T / i £

Friday & Saturday
REX ALLEN 

—IN—

*^hunder In 
God* s Country^
PLUS SHORT SUBJECTS !

SERIAL !

Thursday 
9c & 25c

2 -B ig  H its-2
JOHNNY .MACK BROWN

C olorado
Ambush”

PLUS
KICHAKO DENNING 

— IN—

^Insurance
Investigators”

Prev. Sat. Nite, 
Sun. & Mon.

Bob
HOPE

— I.N—

“The Lemon 
Drop Kid”

PLUS SHORT .SUBJECTS

I Friday Only
l)N ('E  AN INNOCENT VIRGIN 
. NOW A v ir n M  OK

Tues. Only
Bifi: Bargain

Encore Show
9c & 25c

WILLIA.M RKNDIX

" O  The 
Umpire”

Wed. & Thurs.

^Mrs. 0*Malley 
and

Mr. Malone”
M arjorie Jam es

MAIN WHITMORE

“SKID
ROW”

Saturday
JOHNNY .MACK BROWN

'"Colorado
Ambush”

PLUS
RICHARD DENNING 

IN

"Insurance
Investigator”

Sunday, Monday, 
Tue.sday & Wed. 

9c & 25c
2 -  Big H its- 2

VAUGHN .MONROE

"Singing Guns”
PLUS

RICHARD ARI.EN

"Tiger Man”

Cleaning & Pressing
Fastest Service 
Better Service 
Experienced

Special 24 Hour Service
( I f  In Before 9 A.M.)

T R Y  OUR BETTER DRY CLEANING 
TODAY!

S &  J  C LEA N ER S
130 N. 10th Phone 404

h.ililorinl Tilt' senators ilo v i 
at Austin .seem to be Bt-ttiiir fl.i.s 
. om i-iou.‘

The lawmakers have di'clilrtl 
that •! biting distliitii''<i e\..sts 
tw-en a dog that live.s le to'.wi 
and one that lives In the city.

A measure was p.a.ssed by th. 
Senate last week that wouKI b-vy 
.1 fine of $23 to $100 on a tieg 
owner when his dog blte.s a |ht- 
■lon In the daytime without being 
teasetl.

Dogs that live In towns under
50.000 population were exempt.

In order to get his m aster in
tmuble the poodle must take a 
bite of trousers between the hours 
of eight In the morning and six 
In the evening. Biting nttei those 
hours is strictly legal.

Doga living in town under the
50.000 limit, can bite, legally, any
time.

Of course the lawmakers did 
not want to be too harsh on the 
up town dog. If  he's teased or 
wears a sign warning that he's 
dangerous, he, like his country 
brother, can take a hunk out of 
your trousers, legally.

So. If you're alerglc to dog 
teeth and just have to be around 
canine.s, do It in the daytime when 
It Isn't legal for them to bite.

— The A n drric* Co. i\eir.

S trirklin ly  S peakin g-  One of 
the most out-of-line things we 
have seen of late was that of the 
matron lecturing the beggar who 
hit her up for a dime. Sn y j she:

1 :ope you don't use this ii.m- 
o go and got roaring drunk." 

Kvldentally the goo<l lady h.is lit
tle conception of the price of rye 
or burUm these days, or she'd 
known a dime's worth of booze 
‘Couldn't stagger a flea.

— The Terry Co. I lir a ld

O ff T he K ey b oard — I.. G. Wll- 
.son. BU S a.sslstant football coach, 
ha.s quallfle<l to teach driver edu
cation to the high school students 
next year. He Just completed a 
course lending to a certlficntt 
from the American Automobik- 
Associatlon and Texas Education 
Agency In Austin. He was one of 
to  qualifying.

— The flro ien firtd  .Vrifs

K diforia l Com m enta— Governor 
Shivers does not act like a po
tential candidate for the U. S. 
Senate against Senator Tom C’oii- 
nally In 1952.

First, he chided the Texas Co
unty Judges and Commissioners 
for the opposition to the t.ox bill 
pe'nding In the legislature. Tlii.-i 
1s a powerful organization, a l
though politically mindi-d Just like 
the Governor.

Second, he sat In with members 
of the free conference eomnilttee 
which was attem pting to write 
a tax bill which the Governor 
coulil accept. In other words, the 
Governor was approving the tax 
measure that the Senate had ap
proved, but which was rejected by 
the House.

The governor may be of the 
opinion that It is belter to lake 
a firm stand on tax m atters than 
to be a fence ridder. In this In
stance, the fieople may approve 
of his future candidacy for ad
vancement, regardless of his op
position to the politically strong 
organization which opfKises his 
stand.

There will be big doins' In Tex
as next year: On with the battle.

— The Canyon Metrn

K d ifo r ia l-  "Rest In Pieces" is 
the title of a book of cartoons 
recently published by the Trave
lers' Insurance company. Drawn 
by Virgil Parch, the cartoons are

I peopled by well-known .Sutiirdny 
I KV’-iiliig Po.st cartoon fuee.-i. A 

tomb.stoiie with the le tte is  "K IP " 
l.s drawn in each iiletiiie One 
^hows Virgil Pareh'.s Ide.i of the 

[ grim peaper grabbing out a mo- 
tori.st who w.ll "Kest in Piece.s" 
if he exceeds the sjieed limit. ,\- 
nother sliou.- an inebriate hold
ing a eiH'ktail shaker o.stens | ly 
fidisl with ga.solinc and whisky. 
Another man jnymnlk.s right ii|) 
to hi.', tombstone, marked "K IP ". 
I'hildien are warned what will 
tiapiH'ii to them If they play m 
the street. Koad hogs get their 
bit of advice. The woman driver 
is pictured giving a mongrel hand- 
signal and Is warned. Ixivers are 
coyly reminded that they, too, can 
rest In pieces, if they are inat
tentive while driving. Satan stands 
with a dustpan and broom at the 
bottom of a hill to sweep up the 
pieces of those who pass on the 
hill or curve. Cartoons are gene
rally supposed to be funny. VIrgli 
Parch Is the man who draws peo
ple with prominent noses and chins 
and bristly hair. His cartoons are 
usually funny. Traffic accidents 
and fatalities are a very unfunny 
businciis. Each Individual believes 
It will not happen to him. All the 
little cartoons drawn by Parch 
show the things everyone of us 
do everyday. When will we r<<- 
allre that we, too. are eligible to 
rest In pieces? Traffic  accldenU 
imist be stopped by the drivers 
and pede.strians who caiise them.

— The f o r t  DiHpatch

l.eveiU ng O tf— Harvesting cot
ton probably will be a big head
ache for many farmers this year. 
There may not be an adequate 
supply of Mexieaii lalmr and thi- 
failure of Congre.ss to do anything 
about a new agreement will hurt 
the .state.

Here In Hockley count.v. Artie 
B. Korehand. county agent, Is en
thusiastic about prospects for the 
approximately -100,000 acres In 
(Xitton. He says he la-lleves It is 
coming up quicker and In better 
■shape than any other ever plant
ed In the county . |

— The Sun .Veus'

Oner (h  er  L ig h tly — The honey
moon Is over. Now comes the W est | 
Texas ChanilH'r of Commerce bul
letin from Abilene with the info! 
that the Ways and Means Com- [ 
m ittee In Washington has approv-1 
ed an amendment to the general 
tax bill (fancy name for let's hit 
'em from all sides) which would | 
pul a lax on the profits of muni
cipally owned electric systems.

No mention was made of .sew
er, water or other sy.stems. so you 
can believe th a t ' they'.l got

around to them If they Rct over 
this first hump.

Might a.-i Well qii t breaking 
your back, Slime. We've got 

how a loa-s from no'.v on, so let's 
ieduce the water rates aiid go 
flshliig.

■The Lorenzo Tribune

R.sby's First K Irp i
Potlni. parent.s often try to rush 

the w.ilkliiK priiecsi by holding 
bab.i's arms and guiding him This 
isn't wise. Premature walking msy 
keep tiny legs from slralghlcning 
shape, and thus encourage bow- 
oul from their originally curved 
legs. A heavy child should not be 
uiped to walk unlit he's ready lor 
the ordeal himself Try simple foot 
exercises to develop muscles strorg 
anti firm enough to bear th« weight 
of the bodv

Baieball Fans!
Foul tips will not hit spectators 

behind the plate at Briggs stadium, 
Detroit. They are protected by a 
stainless steel screen, strongest of 
all metals.

(ssTfusn'

Me 9*U mofe Uisnmt fnm thet olh#< 
st.le.**

SLATON SUPER SERVICE
^855 So. 9th Phone 812
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Must Make Room For New CROSLETS. H eres  

Your Opportunity To SAVE! See These Today!

BAIN AUTO STORE
On The North Side Of The Sauare

It Happens Every Year
The Slaton area may b 

' storms and pc.s.simistic farmers, h 
ten years shows that this has lice 
that year after year the farmers ar 

■ well in these parts.
Every season at about i 

, that the cotton has about broatlicd 
'T of th cfarmers Is the loudest we h 

: mass suicide among tlic cotton rai.
This year is no cxccptioi 

to have put new life into things 
■ will be with us until the cotton is 
; the old hoys will start moaning ah 

those who will be able to get all 
V, scream to high heaven about the 

pay. Its mighty hard to stand all 
way.

Invitation to 
Beauty

There Is No 
"Problem” Hair

LET US BRING YOUR RE
SERV E OF BEAUTY TO 
TH E KOBE . . . WITH AN 
A RTFUL PER.MANTLNT.

For Appointment 
Call 391

L E V E R A H ’ S 
B E A U T Y  
S A L O N

620 S. 12TH. PHONE 391

^ h y  Paper Is Getting? S
According to Governmer 

paper situation over the nation is 
newsprint will likely get worse as 
in prices likely at regular intervals 
baskets in every Post Office in th 
even the most skeptical that there 
United States today than has ever I

Particularly wasteful arc 
Shoppers or Shoppers Guides that 
they want the papers or not. They 
importance and on days when thev 
all oyer town are filled with then 
'been unfolded.

The mails arc clogged i 
no one ever reads and merchants 
millions of tons of fancy wrapping 
the products and is quite expensive.

The fad of gift wrappinj 
the finest of papers to wrap items 
than the wrappings on them. Ju st 
go would be hard to prophecy, but ii 
manufacturers would dislike to sec 
to which much paper is put.

EeonoMItar Rear A x is

H ere’s the autom atic power (cam  that 
brings you finest no-shift driving at lowest 
cost. No clutch pedal, no gcarshifling. 
A sm ooth, unbroken flow of power at all 
speeds. Tim e-proved dependability. Com e 
in and try i t ! . , .  Rem em ber, more people 
buy Q icv ro lcts  than any other car!

^Optional on P t  l .u x f m oJfts fxtro  eoif.

In the low-pric* field, Chevrolet built the flrtf automatic tranimltslon 
. . . and Chevrolet buildi the fineit . . .  to give you imooth, 

dependable no-$hlft driving at lowest costi

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE"
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President Truman took 
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Roosevelt and continued ui 
the Preildent has repeatedly 
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much from the producer and i 

The News warned as car 
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:i began. This was so true that N 

iSfluoted as believing ho would need 
fA  costly war can explain away all 

j  '̂ *’® ‘iofloc shrinkage be 
-..continued at an accelerated patx: u 
>tory of all Inflation. It wilt not h 

. proposed for the simple reason I 
. Ignore the root cause.

. ' " ‘6ht be alive ai
overextended his ambition. It was 
him. But perhaps he had to fight 
only with continued victories.

Truman's dealing w 
case. Ho is President today bccau' 
Harry Hopkins’ cynical and cvei 
spend and tend and e le c t .__The t

QUOTES___
Old Dobbin may 

scattered you nit over the r 
horse at night— Ronald Fui 
Nebraska.
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play Advertising 5G cents per column inch to all agencies 
Kusual discounts.

Readers, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per lino of five words net 
To agencies, 10c per line with usual discount. Card of Thanks, $1.00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation 
that may appear in the columns of The Slatonitc will be gladly 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death 
news originating in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line!

'll SUBSCRIPTION S IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

Is Retirement What It Is Supposed To Be?
, With old ape pensions, insurance retirement, and a good 

many folks now entitled to Social Security benefit.s, there are 
more men who are now in position to ciuit work, lie back on 
their oars and try to look like the happy, care free folks pictured 
in the Life Insurance ads in the national magazine.s, but most 
doctors say that men who have been active most of their lives 
soon develop all kinds of mental and physical ailments when they 
stop work altogether and start putting their minds on ways to 
kill time.

There is a lot of free advice dispensed by experts re
latives and by theorists, telling everyone else to slow down and 
to take life easy, but no one has any definite instructions to give 
on how this is to be done. The man who lias worked many years 
to establish some enterprise finds that he must either sell out 
and quit if he docs not wish to continue, for lie cannot work a 
few hours a day or a few days per week to suit bis whims and 
he must quit completely or continue to fight fire.

Even the doctors themselves, who dish out the advice 
on slow up procedure, are unable to solve this question for them
selves and most of them are overworked, and in a jangle, and 
statistics show that doctors do not live to any great age.

With an ever increasing shortage of man power the 
experience of the older folks is needed more and more, not a- 
lonc for what they can produce themselves, but to help train the 
men and women who are at the right age to turn out goo<l work. 
It might be that the big insurance companies, may not be the 
end of the rainbow as most folks have been told.

It Happens Every Year . . . .
The Slaton area may be dogged bv sand storms, bail 

'■ storms and pessimistic farmers, but a look back over the past 
' '  ten years shows that this has been a most prosperous area and 

that year after year the farmers and the business men have done 
'i  well in these parts.

Every season at about this time of the year it seems 
that the cotton has about breathed its last, but just as the nioan.s 
of th efarmers Is the loudest we have a nice rain that postpones 
mass suicide among the cotton rai.scrs tor a few more weiks.

This year is no c.xceptinn and the rain last week seems 
to have put new life into things for a while, but the suspense 

'■ will be with us until the cotton is ready (or gathering .•■nd then 
the old boys will start moaning about getting cotton pullers, and 
those who will be able to gel all of the pullers they want, will 
scream to high heaven about the wages that they will have to 
pay. Its mighty hard to stand all the prosperity that comes this 

I  way.
i  ------------ -̂-------------------------

^ h y  Paper Is Getting Scarce . . . .
According to Government experts, and to reports, the 

paper situation over the nation is serious and the shortage of 
newsprint will likely gel worse as time goes on with increases 
in prices likely at regular intervals. Yet a glance into the waste 
baskets in every Post Office in the United States will convince 
even the most skeptical that there is more paper wasted in the 
United States today than has ever been wasted before.

Particularly wasteful arc the publications known as 
Shoppers or Shoppers Guides that arc sent to people whether 
they want the papers or not. They carry no news matter of any 
importance and on days when they arc distributed the trash cans 
all oyer town are filled with them, most of which have never 

'been unfolded.
The mails arc clogged with useless propaganda that 

no one ever reads and merchants and manufactures arc using 
millions of tons of fancy wrapping paper that docs not improve 
the products and is quite expensive.

The (ad of gift wrapping is most expensive and uses 
the finest of papers to wrap items that are often less expensive 
than the wrappings on them. Ju st how far things like tliis can 
go would be hard to prophecy, but it is safe to say that the paper 
manufacturers would dislike to see any controls of the misuses 
to which much paper is put.

JNo Inflation Cure . . .
:8  President Truman took the microphone last week to

discuss prices. You could guess most of the speech before he 
-^made it. This is a time of crisis for the democratic way of life. 
ijiW c are threatened by expanding Communism. The cost of war 
k is high. It will have to be paid (or. Your President is trying to 

serve you in distress. Hold the line on prices. Meanwhile, you 
must sacrifice In taxes. Etc., etc., etc. All of thLs will be true. 
B u t Is it the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth?

The costs of defense are high even if Congress has 
sanity enough to squeeze out waste and graft. And insofar as 
defense needs reduce the availability of goods and services to 

J  civilian consumption, the requirements are inevitably a contribu- 
^ t io n  to inflation.

But the eosts of defense are not the whole cost of 
government nor the sole cause of inflation. Dollar value has shrunk 
nevitably as higher and higher costs of governmerit have partici
pated in increasing the costs of ordinary civilian production. In 

large part, the causative factor is the welfare program begun 
Roosevelt and continued under Truman, a program from 

the President has repeatedly declared he will not recede and 
b e  insists should be Increased. It is a program which takes 

much from the producer and produces nothing at all.
The News warned as early as 1938 that dollar value was 

ertain to continue to shrink under the impact of the Roosevelt 
lollcies. It  had shrunk materially prior to 1941 when World War 

began. This was so true that Mr. Roosevelt himself has been 
’^quoted as believing he would need a war to be re-elected In 1042. 
f A  costly war can explain away all other costs.

The dollar shrinkage begun under Roosevelt has been 
;?ConlInued at an accelerated pace under Truman, tackling the his- 
•tory of all inflation. It will not half under any program so far 
proposed for the simple reason that the President prefers to 
Ignore the root cause.

H itler might be alive and in power today had he not 
overextended his ambition. It was the two-front war that ruined 
him. But perhaps he had to fight it. A military despot can rule 
only with continued victories.

Mr. Truman’s dealing with inflation la in no different 
case. He is President today because he stands as the apo.stle of 
Harry Hopkins' cynical and eventual bankrupting theory of 
spend and lend and elect. — The Dallas News.

QUOTES___
Old Dobbin may have had his faults, but ho never 

scattered you all over the road Just becau.se he met a one-eyed 
horse at night.— Ronald Furse, “Flashes,” Journal, Platlsmoulh, 
Nebraska.

It  would havo helped if  the Signing Fathers had given 
us some Idea of how lost we'd have to travel to overtake the hap- 

iIdms they said we had a right to pursue If we wanted to. — 
~udon County Herald, Loudon, Tennessee.
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Denton, Texas.—Dechard Anderson Hulcy of Dallas and John Ben 
.Shepperd of Gladewater received honorary Doctor of Laws degrees at 
June 3 graduation exercises of North Texas State College. The citation 
to Hulcy, gas utility head who is new United States Chamber of (Com
merce president, pointed out that his "career exemplifies the best ideals 
of American tradition,” etc. Shepperd is Texas Secretary of State. His 
degree citation stated, “. . .  at the age of 34 you have already reached 
an eminence which most men who have attained distinction at all never 
reach until they have started on the downward slope of life ....” Picture 
shows, left to right: Shepperd; NTSC President W. J .  McConnell, who 
presented the honorary degrees, first In the history of the college; 
Hulcy, and NTSC board of regents chairman. Dr. Ben H. Wooten, Dal
las bank president, who rend the Hulcy citation.

First Steel Flow
The first steel plow In the United 

States was made In 1833 by screw
ing pieces of saw blades to a wood
en plow frame.

Wounded Anlmsis 
Repeated washing of wounds on 

animals Is not necessary or ad
visable, as water and dampness re
tard healing.

Before Beginning Again 
Palnt-and-varnlih-remover la uaed 

when It's necessary to take off on 
old finish completely before apply
ing a new one.

T n ea/S it 

yea/i.

THE HOUSE CRIME INVESTIGATING COMMIBEE
E F F IC I E N T  ^AS  k i t c h e n !

1

TEXA.*? CRI.ME PROBERS—Pictured above is the five-man commit
tee ti.amcd by the Texas House of Representatives to inveatigate 
org.anir.cd crime in Texas during the next two years. The second public 
hearing of the committee is slated for June 25 when the committee 
will delve into the activities of the Macco gambling group in Galves
ton. I.efl to right the members are Horace 11. Houston, J r .  of Dallas, 
Wa,-;goner Carr of Lubbock, Chairman Fred V. Meredith of Terrell, 
Bill Wood of Tyler, and Charles Murphy of Houston.

I C H IC K  (

?  Presented By
5  Dr. Salslmry's Laboratories 5
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Clean range not only gives a 
tmosl to profits by cutting down 
your feed bill, but al.so minimizes 
the chances for disease to under 
cut the financial gain on your 
flock. Your chicks should have 
range that Is not contaminated by 
previous flock.s, and also should 
be isolated from older birds which 
often are disease carriers.

F o u l Lcukoiiiii
One of the great killers of young 

poultry Is fowl leukosis, common
ly called range paralysis. Thus 
for no better method has been dis
covered for avoiding this <lread 
disease than by segcgaling the 
young flock from older birds, and 
keeping them on completely clean 
range. Clean range helps elimi
nate other dlaea.ses as well, but 
Its Importance in preventing leuk
osis Is particularly noteworthy.

Ground used by a flock a year 
ago may be a source of tubercul
osis, cholera, worms and any one 
of numerous other dlsea.ses. Once 
contaminated, range Is not con
sidered to be completely free of 
the Infecting organism for two 
or three yenr.s. A fter that length 
of time the sun, wind and rain 
will have sterilized the soil, and 
it should be .safe to again use ths 
land as range.

S ep arate  Old and Young
Owners of comparatively small 

flocks con easily Isolate their 
young birds from the older stock 
by fencing off the area In which 
the range Is to be located. As the 
birds grow and require more room, 
they can be moved td other ground 
but If they arc allowed free range, 
care should be taken that the bro 
oiler house Is far enough from 
other buildings to prevent the 
chicks from wandering Into areas 
frequented by adult birds. Fall 
ure to take this precaution may 
nullify all your previous efforts 
to prevent the spread of dlsea.se 
among the chicks.

Best re.sults In preventing dl.s- 
ease by isolation are obtnlneil 
when the chicks are not allowed 
to come Into contm-t with hens 
for the full five or six months 
range period. If this Is not ims- 
slble, maintain the segregation for 
the very longest time conditions 
will permit. Other things lielng 
equal, your flock mortality will 
be low enough to reward you for 
your patience and rare.

Hu s e r
ATCHERY

“TH E STORE W im  THE 
CnECKERBOARO SIGN” 
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BoUIr Green
To mix n pigment base for »he 

popular bottle green, use lampblack, 
Prussian blue and lemon chrome 
yellow

E v e r y  (lay . .  . three times a day . . .  1,095 times a year 

homemakers with efficient gas kitchens find it takes only 

a matter of minutes to prepare taste-templing meals for 

the family. See your gas appliance dealer today. Have 

him show you the modern, autom atic gas ranges . . .  

automatic gas water heaters . . .  and beautiful Serx'el gas 

refrigerators. Save time and money . . .  choose these three 

gas appliances and be sure you will have a beautiful, 

efficient gas kitchen.

'Wed
H e l p in g  B u ild  W e s t  T e x a s  S in c e  1927

ln''G07 FROM 0 TO 60 
IN 23 SECONDSI

Only Ford, in the low-price field, olTcr» 
you a choice of V-8 or Six engines! And 
Ford alone i-i il» field, ofTers thnv  great 
tranamU-siona: Fordomatic Orive,* Over
drive,* and Conventiemd Orive.

In  R id e !
THE ONLY CAR WITH AUTOMATIC RIDE CONTROL I

Cara coating many hundreds more, can’t lieat Ford’* 
am<K>lli, level jounco-frec ride. New Automatic Hide 
Control U the «>cret! I t ’s a team of new ride fcaturcii 
tliat automatically  and continuou.aly adjuata Ford’* 
ride to eacli and every ciuinging road condition!

In Room!
YES, ROOMIER THAN ALL OTHERS IN ITS FIELDI

Only Ford in all llic low-price field offera you a full 
five feet of hip room. Ford’s trunk . . . with over 
24 cubic feet of volume . . . i.s at leaat one tuilcaae 
bigger than that of any other low-priced car.

In Savings!
WITH FORD AUTOMATIC 

MILEAGE m a k er  I

Only Foril, in its field, offera you this 
jKiwer-lmoating, fuel-Kaving feature. It 
matchea timing to (Tiel clmrgea to wiui-eze 
all the "go” from every tankful of gas you 
buy . . . givea liigli compreasion zip 
with regular fuel!

'■vJI

In Looks!
WIDEST SELECTION OF MODELS... 
WIDEST CHOICE OF COLOR. UPHOLSTERY 
AND TRIM COMBINATIONS IN ITS FIELDI

With sixteen different raodeU. Ford offer* thegreatoat 
choice in the low-price field. And Luxury lounge 
Interiors are "Color-Keyed” to exterior finishes.

In Handling!
WITH THE MOST BRAKES, THE LIGHTEST STEERING I

-_ Ford offers you the greatest
^ ^ ‘**~***--  ̂ gross brake lining area of nil 

iow-priecd cars plus easy- 
liandling Centramatic steering*

YOU CAN PAY MORE— 

BUT YOU

CAN’T BUY BETTER!
«\U» oymh ronlnmaik t>r1\* Avail*

C O M E  IN AN D  "TEST DRIVE" IT T O D A Y I

SLATON MOTOR CO.
IS O  W . Lsmn Phone 1331
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Slaton Women Give Their | 
Favorite Tested Recipes |

I t  bcems that sumnu'r time aiul | * 
‘'chicken every Sunday" go toget 
h er like ham and eggs. Only these , Mrs. Rhoads Named 
(Uya a lot of folks like chicken Ncw President Of

Amies Club

T

"  B

I t

more often than. Just on Sunday, 
■nierc are a lot of dlffercnti w ayj 
of preparing chicken and M is. 
Troy H ekens would like to have 
you try  her Chicken Loaf, and 
maybe add It to your list of chica- 
cn dishes. She dlsolvered it a- 
bout a year ago and her family 
likes it very much, especially on 
a hot day.

F o r this Chicken Loaf you will 
need:

3 cups cooked chicken, cubed 
3/4 cup celery 
1/4 cup stuffed olives 
2  tsb, mixed pickles 
2  eggs, boiled and chopped sm.ill 
3/4 cup mayonnaise 
I  pkg. gelatin in 1 1  cup water 
pim ento If desired 
Ingredients are mixed

The .Mes Ainie.s Club met in its 
regular monthly meeting In the 
home of Mrs K, .Mei'oy, Tues
day. June 19 at o'clock. A short 
business meeting wa.'. held ami 
officers were elected for the new 
term. Mrs. J .  Hhoads was nam- 
lal president, Mrs. Douglas Wilson, 
vlce-prosiilent, Mrs. Joe W. Be- 
lote, secretary-treasurer, and Mr.s. 
Joel Ncugerbauer. rei>orter.

I’lans Were di.scus.sed to enter
tain the husbands of members 
with a pot-luck .supivr .soon.

Canasta was playtsl during the 
afternoon an •' the hostess served 
.1 refreshment plate to the fol
lowing; .Me.sdames C. J .  Hhoads. 
Douglas Wilson, Kdil Caldwell. Joe

ocie t

la rg e  pan or in individual m olda; \v. Belote, Joel Ncugerbauer, Gor- 
and le ft In refrigerator until con-, uon Burrell, and a guest, .Mrs. 
gealed. Serve on lettuce leaves. ‘ Charles Walton.

M rs. Pickens likes this recipe j The hoste.ss gift was a ceramic i 
especially  becau.se it can be kept • candy di.sh.
In the refrigerator and is ideal m j-s . boiiglas Wilson will be

]n the 
' sv«re dii 
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to  serve when you have company.
lAr. and Mrs. Pickens are both 

native Slatonites. She was Doris 
M inor before her m arriage. They 
have two children, Klaine, 7. and 
Larry. 3 'a.

M rs. Pickens hobby is collect
ing antique deml-ta-s.se. and also 
'•house-keeping”. The latter, she 
aays, takes moat of her time these 
days. Her enthusiasm for sport.s 
la  limited to observing football 
and ba.seball. She doesn't enjoy 
ta k in g  active part In any sport

She la a member of two bridg” 
clubs anil the Daughters of the 
Pioneer Study Club, and beloiiK- 
to  the Methodist Church .

Mr. Pickens Is an employee of 
the railroad. They live at ll.’i5 
W . Lubbock St.

Annual Art Exhibit 
Will Be Presented

Slaton Art Club will have it.<- 
annual exhibit Kriday. June 29 
a t  the club house from .I until 
9  o’clock. .Included in the exhib
it  will be pictures p.' / itisl by mem
b ers of the club and .vhool child
ren who are Intere.sted. eopfa-r 
work. leather work. China paint
ing and ceramlc.s.

•ITie public Is Invited to visit the 
exhibit.

Mr. anil Mrs. A. P Wlli-on re
turned this week from a trip that 
took them 7054 miles through the 
sta tes  of Tenne.saee. Kentucky, In
diana. Illinois. Missouri. i >klaho- 
ma and Arkansa.s. They vslted  
friends and relatives In many of 
the states. They expect to lr.-«ve 
soon for a trip to California

Miss Linda Taylor of l.ubhurk 
spent last week end with Mir-. Jo 
Nell Lamb.

ho.ste.s.s for the next meeting. July 
17.

Dorcas ('lass Has 
Rejnilar Meeting

-Mrs. J . W. Scott. 220 S. 7th St. 
wim hu-iti -.s to the Dorvas cla.s.s .jf 
the Baptist Church for a soelul 
ami biisim .- . mi .'ting on June II . 
.Mrs. Jfs:.i- Brasfielil brought the 

I di votlon.i;.
Old and new busim.-- was d.: 

eus.-.d H.s .Mrs. Ue.inis. president 
presidixl. Mrs. Heniy Jarm an wa.s 
elee'.eil is.si.stan’. .secretary for Hie 
■ la.--- members who can't attend 
the day time regular eias-- mn-t- 
ings. A ■.•elal was planned to be 
held each ^ifth Thur.sday night 
throughout the year. .Mrs. Hann.i 
gave the elu.dng prayer.

The-, pri sent were .Mi-.-ilamej 
B. A. Hanna. Dan Llle-. H. C. 
Hall. Henry Jarm an. L. It, Greg
ory. Clyde Shaw, J .  Briisficld. A. 
Dennis. Cleta Voung, Kl.sle Ad- 
dl.son, Alvin White, end Jess  Shaf-

) ir  t //l.s' MUKTIS'C M().\l>.\r

The YWA met at the Plrat Bap
tist 4’hurch .Monday night with 
eight members and two leadera 
present. Mrs. Joe Gayle gave a 
review of the book, "Ibe Splend
or of God",

Gene Berkley, -on of Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Berkley, underwent sur
gery on his knee Thursday morn
ing at a Liibliock Hospitai.

Rev W; K Kerguson of Liib 
bock, his brother. Otto Kerguson 
of Ardmore. Okla. and two friends 
of .Arrimore visited Saluntay after- 

Inoon in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
! Cliifonl Young Mr. and Mrs. A. 
i M Cade of TahoV.i also were visi

tors .Saturday in the Young home.

-H*.

m

“SE E  THE BIRDIE" —That seems to be the idea ns 2ti-ycar-old  
Philip Gill of Beau Bridge, La., turns the tables on the cameraman. 
Philip was waiting at New York's Idlewlld Airport to board a piano 

for Casablanca, French Morocco, where he'll join his father.

Grace Hajnies Guild , 
Entertains WSG Of 
Methodist (’hurch |

Oriiei- IliiyneM Guild of the. 
First ITesbyterian Church enter- ■ 
talned the We.sleynn Service Gui
ld of the First .Methodist Church 

,wllh II picnic in tlie back yard of 
Mr. and .Mr.s. K. 1.. .Scudder, 220 
S. 11th St., .Monday evening. June 
11.

One of Uie main altraellon.i 
were the eoiorfiil pheasants w liieh 
Mr. Seiidder ral.ses as a liobby. 
Bible quizzing fim games were 
played. ’I’hls mes-llng Is a seml- 
nnmial affair.

Wesleyan Service Guild .Mem
bers present were Me.sdames Jes- , 
Hie Proa-ser, Hav Connor. Jo e  Foil- ! 
dy. J .  B. Caldwell. H. H. W lille .' 
Martin (.'olllns, Frank Morrill, ■ 
Dul.iy Wilson, C. K. Smith, H. L. 
Wicker, and .Miss Gertrude King.

Grace Haynes Guild m em bers: 
were Mesdames K.. L. Scudder, j 
V'irgie Hunter. Hay Talbot. Jack  | 
Cooper, J .  C. Champion, A. L. I 
Brannon, Mildred I-okey, J .  M. i 
Hannah, and one guest, Mt.ss Karl- 
Inc Keeton.

m

Musical Recital 
Will Be Tonight

Shirley Snage. pianist, and Joyce 
Burns, vocalist, pupils of Mrs. 
Lillian Butler, will be presentixl 
in their Junior recital tonight 
June 22. at 8 o'clock in the S la
ton club huu.se.

Plano numbers by Miss Saage 
will be Sonatina, Op. 20. No. I. 
by Kiihlau, Ftondo A.la Liirca by 
M ozart; Second Valse in Aft Op. 
86 by Durand; June. Op. :16. No. 
6. Tschalkow sky. Tropical Moon
light. Korlmann, and Hain, Anson

c u  It M tjo n ts 's  y ou  
TWO SI M Mh:il MO\TIIS

The Bluebonnet Club met June 
13 with .Mrs. B. G. Guinn for a 
regular business session and soci
al hour. The club decided at this 
meeting to adjourn during July 
and August.

'ITilrteeii memliers and 2 guests 
1 Mrs. C. K. McCoy and Mrs. J .  .M. 
; Hannah, were presi-nt.

I'he next meeting will be June 
27 in the home of Mrs. Clark Sell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Luther Faulkner 
have returned from a two weeks 
vacation in Big Spring, Odessa, 
and Austin. In Austin they visit
ed their daughter and family. Mi. rakivtan Colton
and Mrs. John Henry,and Cheryl Ligf julo In Kaitem Pakistan, 
Kay. Whl'e In Austla,' the Faulk- cotton is the principal non-Iocd crop 
ners saw General -MaPArthur and of Western P.nklstan. The annual 
hla family and heard his .speech, production is about one and a hall 
Cheryl aeeompanled her grand- , n^piion bales of 400 pounds each, 
imrents home for a two day visit, j ,hjr,)s of the cotton pro-
They all went to Bruwnwood Lake ; Pakistan is of high grade
over the week end and met her par- , , American varieties,
m is  and .several other relallve.s, '
for a family reunion. About 3.’) 
of Mrs. Faulkner'.- relatives were 
there.

SLICK CITY SLICKER—Man-about-town Sherman Billingsley, 
owner of New York City’s  twank Stork Club, demonstrated to 
members of the Madison Square Boys' Club at their 26lh annual 
fa ir that he Is also o man about cows. Skeptical bosslc was bor

rowed from the club's camp In Carmel, N. Y.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Charlie Carter ol 
lloustoii have returned home after

Miss Burns' v,a:al solo, will in-  ̂ ^.j„, h,- ;.is,i.r,
elude Silent \oice by f aro . Mrs. Lula Caldwell and family, 
ma; ( aro Mlo Hon. Giordanl; Tho

Sleeveless and Tucked!
M JmUh/ 

vmti

Hills of Home, 0.sear Fox; Dad- 
ily'.H Sweetheart. Li-hnuinn, and 1 
I-ove Life. Mana-Zucca.

riiillril (isrmenlv 
When j ’ou have a few pieces left 

over or pieces that arc hard to iron, 
place them in the refrigerator. They 
will not dry out and because of the 
coldness they will be much easier 
to Iron

lllghrsl Town
Highlands. In the Sapphire coun

try of North Carolina, Is the highest 
incorporated town in eastern Amer
ica. The community averages 4118 
feet elevation.

Baby's Vocabulary
The average 18-month-old child 

has a vocabulary of only about 10 
words, despite the elaborate claims 
made by some parents and other 
doting relatives regarding their 
speaking ability.

Hanging Gardens 
The Hanging Gardens of Babylon, 

one of the Seven Wonders of tha 
ancient world, were built by King 
Nebuchadnezzar for Arnytli, his 
fair young Median Queen. The gar
dens were "mountain-high, terrace 
piled on terrace, with flash of foun
tains. shade of trees, and fragrance 
of pomegranates"

for School and College

Adding machines and typewrit
ers fur rent at the Slatonite.

.Mr. W, K. Caldwell of Honey 
Grove is visiting in the home of 
his neice Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Young and also other relatives.

Cankerworms
Cankerworms, or inchworms .as 

they are often called from their 
inching-aiong method of locomotior,. 
are great defoliators of all decidu
ous trees. In many sections of the 
country they will be In outbreak 
form this year. In others they may 
be Just reaching the peak of taper
ing off.

T o t c t fu l a .

•Trick" Hospital Bed
A new hospital bed that can be 

operated by the patient without the 
aid of 0 nurse may prove a boon to 
nurses and patients alike. The in
ventors claim that the electrically 
and hydraulically controlled bed is 
foolproof—the patient cannot end 
up in an awkward position.

French-Toasted Sandvrichea 
Meat, cheese, and peanut butter 

sandwiches are tasty French-toast
ed. Dip but don't soak sandwiches In 
an egg-milk mixture—one egg beat
en with two tablespoons of milk is 
enough (or (our sandwiches. Brown 
slowly on both sides in a little hot 
(at.

Lesson (or Wives 
f-ong ago Kuriptdes said, "A 

man's best possession is a sym
pathetic wife.” This still Is true. 
With a wife who believes in him, a 
man can reach great heights. His 
friends will think he Is witty, wise, 
and kind because she tells them so. 
He will be a successful person even 
though he piles up no store of 
worldly goods. A woman gains by 
giving freely of her faith to her 
husband. Her (ate is so closely 
tied with his that when he succeeds, 
she benefits too.

.Voah Almost Wordiest 
Noah Webster, greatest lexico

grapher of all times and father of 
the American dictionary, contribut
ed only one word, "dem orallie," to 
the American language.

.Mend I'laatic Itema
Cellophane tape is very effective 

(or Inendlng many plastic house
hold items such as tablecloths, 
aprons, bibs, raincoats, etc.

M odal 8 -8
( K O , POWER
W e’ve wanted to give you and everyone in town a 
chance to discover what it’i  like to d (^ e  a PO W ER- 
G LID E Chevrolet. But demand for Chevrolet'a great 
automatic transmission has been to huge . . .  we couldn't 
k e e p  a d em on stralorl Now we refuse to wait any 
longer. In spite of growing demand, we’ve set a demon
strator aside for you to drive . , .

Come in expecting something wonderful-Chev- 
rolet's Powerglide will exceed your cxpectationsl

Powerglide is not like any other automatic 
transmission in the low-price 5eldl You just slip

the control lever into “D R IV E ” position. Power- 
glide doe^ the resL

But why just read about it when you can fry it! 
Oet vouf “Discovery Drive" this we^V (•'r surel

Powargllda li ow ner-proved  over o billion mllat.

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO

ra iD A Y , JU N E 22,

Deafness In t  
Leading, doctori 

dcafntii In ebIMran.

IFRIDAY, JUNE' 22Fl85'r

USE
la le 12

esh homemade, better corn 
_ neni now avail.abic at .Mrs. Jutie.v 

■t'Croeery, Ilo ll’s Grocery, Modern- 
AVS'ay Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
■!,Court Grocery, Berkley .md Hud 
'idork's. S.'itisfaction guar.anteed. 
‘Alva Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.
I _______________________  tfe

T^)R SAI.E; have good slock o f i l 'i  
Used Scrvel refrigerators. AH siz-1 m 

5fcs. From 3 to 5 year guarantee. 
i,275 and iij). Also, have 3 good, Jic 
:‘u.sed, clean Magic Chef ILmges. C'i 
jtfi.'). Slaton Butane and Appliance <le 
■fto., Lubbock lligliA'ay. Phone 709 
*  tfc

FOB SALK: By Owner, nice four

?uom with Bath and garage.
1,250 00 Down. Bat. like rent. O. 

D- .McClintock, Phone 137-W.
‘ tfc

F o r  SALE: Good Upright Piano. 
Reasonable. Call 750 between 0 
and 0, days. C22-p

F o r  SALK: Automatic gas waten 
heater. 20 gallon capacity, used 
one season. W. 1,. I’earson. Phono 
83. 355 S. l(«h St. (122 c

Si.I 
mo 

3
Cot
squ

2
gaii
$20

2FOR SALE; Two large upholster
ed living room cliairs, practically I
new $30 and $35. Phone 397-J or 
call at 735 West l.ubbock S t.

FOIf SALE BY OWNER: 3 rooms 
and bath. 4 lots with nice orch
ard. Butane tank. Electric pump. 
Garage and chicken houses. Loca- 
t^ l last house on South 3rd.
J i  0-29p

Y o u  SALE: 35 choice residential 
lols in southwest Slaton. Priced 
reasonably. Will trade for "What 
have you A. P. Wilson, Box 237.
■/»___________7-G-p

A r i ’E.NTION: If you are intercsl- 
icd in a SpircIIa foundation gar
ment for figure control or "Bca- 
utv Counselor" Cosmetics for fac
ial care call Mrs. II. 11. While, 
i ld-W . ___________  7-6-p

Reied Novelty shop. Dolls, horses, 
clocks, etc. for sale. 210 E. Lub- 
JOCk. 6-22-c

4(
$2.0

W
larg

7
mod 
gara 

Ni 
8 nc 
mine 

He 
Ing i 

5 1 
ally

Res. , 
Off. 1

Mrs. Roberta Reed, retailer for 
ipirclla corsets. 210 E. Lubbock, 
’hone 612-W ._______  6 22 c

Personal Services 3
Ipholstery and Carpeting DURA- 
'LEiANED. Color revived. Rc-cn- 
vened pile rises. No scrubbing 
r Shrinking. M oth-proofed-if de- 
Ired. SLATON DURA-CLEAN- 
:RSi 910 S. 11th St. Slaton, I’hone 
♦1-Y’- 6-29 c-
/OftK WANTED: Will .Keep
hil^ron in my home by hour or 
ay.; Johnnie Schneider. 1125 W. 
rosby. Call 809-J. 6-22 p

/A^TED: To keep children in my 
orae. 1015 So. 18th or call 287-J. 

■?_________________________^ - c
'ANTED: Ironing, house-work by 
•ur, yard work, janitor work, oda 
b^arpenter work. L. S. Jcfcoat, 
lime 207-J. 74i.p

l i l p  W a n t e d  2
3  ______________________

iUjempIoy man that is honest & 
thj Journeyman’s Plumbers Lic- 
8^ or will sell half interest in 
unbing business, or will sell all 
rJgquipment. Phone 175-J, 1005 
Mth, Slaton,_________________tfc

^ T E D  AT ONCE: Reliable pcT 
liito  establish Dealership for 
w^igh Products in the city ol 
tt<m. Age 50 or over in good 
■1^ preferred. No capital ncc 
!«»■ to start. A postal card will 
ing full details without obligj 
oA  Write today, n i c  W. T. 
wfcigh Co,. 139 W. Illinois, 

ibis. Tennessee. Dept. iX F  
IU»2.   622-P

i f l e  your prescriptions filled 
'"Y a g UES d r u g  S ru R K  b) 

Atered pharmucisl.

_ncw Smith-Corona, Hem 
L'J or Underwood Poi 
r-wrltcr at the Slatoniti
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SLICK CITY SLICKER—Man-about-town Sherman Billingsley, 
owner of New York City's swank Stork Club, demonstrated to 
members of the Madison Square Boys’ Club at (heir 26th annual 
fa ir  that he is also o man about cows. Skeptical bosslc was bor

rowed from the club's camp In Carmel, N. Y.

I'aklsUn Colton
Like Jute In Bastem  Pakistan, 

cotton Is the principal non-foed crop 
of Western Pakistnn. The annual 
production is about one and a half 
million bale.s of 400 pounds each. 
About two thirds of the cotton pro
duced in Pakistan is of high grade 
long staple American varieties.

•Trick" Hospital lied 
A new ho.spitnl bed that can be 

)pernted by the patient without the 
lid of a nurse may prove a boon to 
lurses and patients alike. The in- 
■enters claim that the electrically 
ind hydraulically controlled bed is 
oolproof—the patient cannot end 
ip in an awkward po.sition.

French-Toasted Sandwiches 
Meat, cheese, and peanut butter 

andwiches are tast.v Krench-toast- 
d. Dip but don't soak sandwiches in 
n egg-milk mixture—one egg beat- 
n with two tablespoons of milk Is 
nough for four sandwiches. Brown 
lowly on both sides in a little hot 
it.

Lesson for Wives 
I-ong ago Euripides said. "A 

man's best possession is a sym
pathetic wife." This still Is true. 
Witli a wife who believes in him, a 
man can reach great heights. His 
friends will think he Is witty, wise, 
and kind because she tells them so. 
He will be a successful person even 
though he piles up no store of 
worldly goods. A woman gains by 
giving freely of her faith to her 
husband. Her fate is so closely 
tied with his that when he succeeds, 
she benefits too.

.Voah Almost Wordless 
Noah Webster, greatest lexico

grapher of all times and father of 
the American dictionary, contribut
ed only one word, "dem orallie," to 
the American language.

Mend Plasllc Items
Cellophane tape is very effective 

(or len d in g  many plastic house
hold items such as tablecloths, 
aprons, bibs, raincoats, etc.

y  Oriv6

yCHEVROLETi^

control lever into "D R IV E ” position. Power- 
le doe^ the rest.
lut why Just read about It when you can fry it! 
: Your "Discovery Drive" this we^V f-w surel

/ /

ver o  billion mlitt.

iHEVROLETCO

^Cruevry, lloH's (Irocery, .Modern-1 
iWay Grocery, Walkers TuurisI 
■rpourt Grocery, Uerkloy and Had 
'ilork's. Salisfuction guaranteed 
‘Alva Billingsley, I.ainesa, Texa.s. 
i    tfc

.‘f o i l  SALK: have good stock of 
used Scrvel refrigerators. All siz
es. Kroni .‘i to 5 year guarantee. 
$75 and up. Also, have 3 good, 
li.sed, clean .Magic Chef Hnnges. 

lili.'). Slaton Biitanc and Appliance 
t i o . ,  l.ubbock Iligh^'ay. I’lionc 7H9 

tfc

j'O ll SALK: liy Owner, nice four 
room with bath and garage. 
11.250 00 Down. Hal. like rent. 0 . 
I). .McClIntock. I'honc 137-W.
^ tfc

?OU SALK: Good Upright Piano. 
Reasonable. Call 750 between !) 
and 0. days. 0 22-p

F o r  SALK: Automatic gas waten 
heater, 20 gallon capacity, used 
one season. W. I-. I’earson, i ’hono 
83. 355 S. Kith St. 0 22-c

For Sale

FOR SAI.K: Two large upholster- ___
ed living room ehairs, practically I hock St. Worth the money

UUADV I t n i .T  3 AND 1 ROOM 
HOUSES.

Two nice 3 Ijcdroom limne.->. 2 
blocks of City S<|uaie. Worth tlie 
money,

Kxira good 5 room modern 
Jiome on pavement. 2 blocks of 
City Square. G. 1. loan $1800.00 
down. Balance $40,00 iier month.

.New 2 bedroom modern home.
Can move riglil in. $2,500.00 down, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

G. I. Modern 5 room home.
$1,700.00 down, balance $32.00 per 
month.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 per mo.

2 good 3 room modern homes.
$1,000. Down, balance $40.60 peri 
month.

3 bedroom home on pavement . ! ....o,, u
Corner lot. Within 2 blocks o f : monthly payments, 
square. Bargain $5,000.00. n *  «  c

2 room house on 1 ‘n lots. B ar-: •' “  '* •”  *
gain. $1,600.00. $500 down, bal. | \(.res of land. Well improved.
$20.00 per inonlh. i p^yp,) road. Adjoins citv limits.2 attractive homes on W. Lub-'

I 8 rooms and bath on W. Luh- 
hoik St. Living, dining room and 

I one bedroom eariieted.
I iat^ posse.ssion.

.1 room ami hath with l',-j lots 
Garage. On West I.uhhoek St.

We have practically new 4 room, 
and bath home with garage. 
Close to West Ward School. 
$1251) down. Bal. $50.00 per 
month.

4 room and bath located on S. 
12th St. New garage and wash 
house at $4,7,50.00.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you are interested in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please sec us 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you for as little 
.TS $300.00 cash and balance in

New York State
New York state ranks 29th In 

area among the states of the coun
try, having a land area of 47,929 
square miles and 1.C47 square miles 
of water. Practically half of the 
national clothing output is pro
duced In New York slate, which 
ha.s a yearly production total of 
$1,500,000,000, the New York state 
department of commerce reports. 
Mannfacture of women's dresses, 
coats, blouses and furs in the state 
represents 70 per cent of the coun
try's production.

...................  a acres of land, 5 room modern-------■ 'r e'-i  ̂ 'ln .n n n 'T uV T’or i •*(> l'> :home. Complete with Butane gas,new $30 and $.-̂ 5 PI one 307-J or k^Qoo.OO. 'City water and electricity. Good
call at 735 West luuoock ai. i appreciate your IMing.s,! improvements. Close to Slaton,

rge or small.FOR SALK BY OWNKR: 3 rooms large or small, 
and bath. 4 lots with nice orch- i- . i, m «
ard. Butane tank. Klcctric pump. i- a it .it .>
Garage and chicken houses. Loca-

We will he gl.-id to atM.se you in 
regard to securing G. I. or I'II.-\

CUTE CUTICLES- F o r  the 
small price of $1000 you too can 
decorate your fingers with dia
mond-studded shields. Fashion 

I Creator Mellerio of Paris models 
the shields on plaster casts of 
the wearer’s hands, forming the 
shicld.s from platinum, and 
sprinkling them with 180 small 
stonc.s—totaling six carats of 

sparkling diamonds.

To Market
A "shelling” mill prepares the 

peanut crop for market. Here field 
debris Is cleaned out; here the nuts ] 
are well brushed with split bamboo 
bristles; and here the bulk of the 
crop is machine shelled and then 
carefully sorted and graded. Only 
clean, sound nuts—none broken or 
shriveled — arc bagged according 
to size, and sent to salters, peanut 
butter manufacturers, candy manu
facturers and other users of shelled 
peanuts. All other grades are 
"crushed" for the oil and cake.

tecl last house on South 3rd.
C-21) p

F o r  SALK: 35 choice residential 
loTs in southwest Slaton. Priced 
reosonably. Will trade for "Wh-at 
have vou". A. P. Wilson, Box 237.

_______ _

ATTENTION: If  you are intercst- 
icd in a Spirclla foundation gar- 
roant for figure control or “Bea
uty Counselor" Cosmetics for fac
ial care call Mrs. 11. II. White. 
476-W. ________________ 7-6-p

Rwd Novelty Shop. Dolls, horsey, 
clocks, etc. for sale. 210 E. Lub- 
JOCk. 6-22-c

Mrs- Roberta Reed, retailer for 
ipirclla corsets. 210 E. Lubbock. 
>hone 612-W ._____________ 6-22 c

Personal Services 3
IphOlstcry and Carpeting DURA- 
'LBANED. Color revived. Re-cn- 
vened pile rises. No scrubbing 
r Shrinking. ,Moth-proofcd- if de- 
ired. SLATON DUUA-CLEAN- 
:RS: 910 S. n th  St. Slaton, Phone 
41-W.

7 acres of land and nice 4 room {■'’•''us for piircha.sing or building r  r> a
modern home. Plus a double • '<'ase vonie by our office and let’s r O T  K G n t  
ganige. Bargain. I talk it over. ;

.Nice 5 room modern linusc and I n -  ■ ■ —
8 acres of land joining citv. All i,
minerals intact. $9,200.00 ' I on city and farm prope rty

Have several 2 to 5 acre bci'd- 
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception- j INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

BROWNING & .MARRIOTT

FOR RENT: 
■'ilM-g bath. 
212 W,

Front bedroom ad- 
230 S. 12th. Phone 

6-22-c

ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J .  VIVLU.

lies. 550 W. Crosby 
Off, Lubbock lliway

Ph. 802-W i 
Ph. 595-W-2 i

I

/OftK WANTED: Will .Keep
hll^rcn in my home by hour or 
ay.“ Johnnie Schneider. 1125 W. 
rosby. Call 800-J. 6-‘22 p

7ANTED: To keep children in my 
ome. 1015 So. lUth or call 287-J. 

^ _________________________7 ^ ^
'ANTED: Ironing, house-work by 
)ur, yard work, janitor work, odu 
b^arpenter work. L. S. Jefeoat, 
lOne 207-J. 7-6-p

.Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets. metal cabinets, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one half, 
close in on West Lubbock St. 
$9,500.

Complete .Modern House, $3,500, 
To be moved.

2 bedroom home, paved street. 
West side. $2,500.00 Equity.

4 room modern. Only $3,600. 
$1500 will handle. Balance $40.00 
mo.

Mew and nice hou.se and garage. 
Only $6,350.00.

Half section in New Mexico. 
Would trade for acreage around

l^lp Wanted
employ man that is honest A 
Journeyman's Plumbers Lie

ge' or will sell half interest in 
irnbing business, or will sell all 
r^ u ip m e n t. Phone 175-J, 1005 
,l|th, Slaton._______________ tfc

AII^TED AT ONCE: Reliable per- 
I'uito establish Dealership for 
wieigh Products in the city ol 
itoh. Age 50 or over in good 
a l^  preferred. No capital nee 
utR' to start. A postal card will 
ing full details without obligj 
b4  Write today. Tlie \T. T. 
vruigh Co., 139 W. Illinois,

fits. Tennessee, Dept. l.SF
1*2. 6-22-p

your prescriptions filled 
\GUES DRUG STORE uj 
(ered pharmacist.

Have 3 room G.I. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modern and fully fur
nished. I’aved street. Bcally worth 
the price asked.

3 bedroom modern heme. Well 
located for only $6,000.00.

3 rooms So. 8tli St. $4,600.00.
3 lots in West Park. Only $1,200.
5 room South 2nd, 3 lots. A bar

gain.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
5 room modern on paved street 

for only $5,500.00.
Wc have the best facilities avil- 

able for your insurance needs.

P E M B E R  I n s .  A g e n c y  |

30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 
PHONE ICC

Fire-Life City-Farm

Phone 31

FOR SALE

We have a nice li.sting or irri 
gated and dry land farms ;.nc 
ranches.

Low interest rate and long terms 
on farm and ranch loans.

We have attractive and well 
located homes and vacant lots, 
priced to sell.

Would appreciate additional 
listings, al.so write I’olio. Hospi
tal. Accident and Life Insurance.

Call or drop in and sec ns.

W. L. MEURER— REAL E.STATE 

Next to Drive-In Food .Market 

135 IVcst I

'o n  RENT. Front bedroom with 
>ri\a'e (iitrancc. Close to bath- 
oom. Phone 609 J . 6-22-c

OR RE.N’T: Up.stairs. 2 room fu r- ' 
I'shcd ap.irinient. Private l)alh | 
m l sun p.>rch. 505 E. Floyd. . 
hone 27-.I. o-22-|) '

■'OR RENT: Very desirable 2 
uoin unfurnished apartment witli | 
1 private bath. Call 434-W after i 
i p.m. 253 S. lOtli. 6-22C '

.Morale
Morale has been casually de

scribed as 'a lot of little things.' 
Whether wc can precisely define 
the quality or not, wc all know 
what it means. It is a term most 
often applied to armies, perhaps, 
or to groups of people faced with 
grave problems of feeling and ac
tion. But. it has an individual 
meaning, loo. And its synonym is 
spirit.

LEARNING TO DO TH E L IT T L E  TH IN G S-Tw enty-year-oW  
Robert Smith of Middlcburg, Pa., first quadruple amputee ol 'tin 
Korean war. can now light cignret.*; and comb his hair wilhalH ait 
of the artificial hands he is learning to use. Pictured in .s Waslr- 
ington, D. C., hospital, the Korcatr hero manages a ligldcr .wiU 

onl.v one hand.

Washable Wastebaskets
Wastebaskets that can be washed 

frequently wlthaut danger of rust 
or damage are now on the m arket 
Made of either flexible Polyethylene 
or rigid Polystyrene, the contain
ers are resistant to most ncid.s and 
corrosive chemicals, and do not 
retain odors.

Childhood Diseases 
The popular belief that "U ti 

‘just as weir to let children con
tact the common infectious diseases 
of childhood, and 'get them over 
with.’ "  is bring debunked. There 
Is a need for protecting children 
from these diseases at far as pos
sible because serious complications, 1 
such as bronchial pneumonia, in ! 
the case of measles, can result from ' 
them.

— FOR SALE-

KOR RENT: The Rcasoner apart- i 
:ncnts on 20th St. One funiLsheu : 
with modern furniture. Other 3 ' 
loom unfurnished. Adults on ly .! 
Call 7.59-J for appointment. I

6-29-p

FOR RENT: Three room modern 
furnished apartment. 805 South 
8th. I’hone 606. 7-6 p iI ----------------------------------------------------

Phone 304 FOR RENT: Two furni.shed three 
room apartments. 403 N. 5th. St. 
I’honc 484. 7-6-e

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all erf our 

friends and neighbors who were 
so kind end thoughtful during the 
recent illness and death ol our 
loved one. .May God bless eaeh of 
you.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Simmons

TopIKU
Toplifls lot women's shoes are 

made of the same type of leather 
as the soles of loggers' boots, con
sisting of tanned cattlehidc treated 
specially to insure maximum dura
bility.

Consider Surroundings.
When selecting paint lor yom 

house, its size, its style of archi 
lecture, the general surrouoUmfa 
and landscaping—as well as Oar 
colors of adjacent houses- should 
always be considered. Strong, brigM 
colors give proml.”.ence to thetiuiU- 
ing. accentuating the smalt heuac. 
Neutral .shades arc belter suited h 
larger homes.

Am 
short- 
stick s 
well f. 
legs ol 
pelling 
creased

., fO R  RENT: Two room furnished
hour Room .Modern House and apartment, adjoining bath air 

Garage. Good location. $1.2.50.00 i eondilioniiig. gas and water paid 
Down, Balance $50.(X) i)cr month ' See .Mrs. Joe Tate, 420 West Pan-, 
plus interest. ' handle. Phone 298-J. 6-22-p
_ .l— I room house to be moved. ------------------------------------- ————-

Size 23x32. .Modem. Price $1,550.  ̂ RE.NT: Two room furnishofj 
160 A. irrigated good 8" w e l l , 335 South 8th. Phono 

4 room house. $190.00 per A. i 473-W. 6-22-p
Grocery stores and Laundrv for ..p v i-  -------------- -sale or-trade. , r u R  RE .M . furnished two-room

SEE

W. L. BLAYLOCK

.Meurer Real Estate Offiee

2nd door West of Bus Station

; rear apartment with bath. Bills 
I paid. 2205 8th at Lubbock. I’hono 
I Slaton 728-J. S. A. M. Cooper.
I ____________________________ 6-22J-

. HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 room an I 
bath. See A. A. Gartman at 400 

!.S. 8th St. Phone 73-J. 6-22-p

li^new  Smith-Corona, Rem 
or Underwood Poi 

jF -w rlter at the Slatonile 
Ifio supply becoiiu-s se.iie.

! i ^ c r  Bibles and all leaii.- 
e n d  bibica. Saint Jam es cdi 
lt% cd letter and Concordann 
ig.'at the Slaionite.

S E E

Phone 470

f The Victor 
 ̂ 16 Ft.

flpme Freezer
h y

jieneral Electric 
AT

fiyne Plumbing 
And Electric

; N- PhoB« M l

FOR SALE

6 room house on W. Lubbock St. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

8 Acres improved land, adjoin- 
in« city,

3 rooms and bath on West Cros- 
b(|, has G.I. Loan on residence.

3 bedroom residence on pave
ment within 3 blocks of S(|uare, 
West Side.

Well located lots In m  $200 to
$2 , 000 .

We make farm loans at 4',4 per- 
■ent interest.

Residence loans at 5 percent in
terest.

WE W RITE ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency
Citizen'a S ta .r  Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

i FOR RENT: 5 room modern house 
] ----------------------- ■ 'completely luriiished, available
' f o r  SALE: 7 Col. Remington-] now. 725 S, F2th. I’cmber Insuranc.
[Hand Adding Machine wilhoiir Agency.__________________________ _
1 subtraction. ^ 5.00 . At Slatonite. HKNT: Modern apartment-
I _  —  , bedroom. 505

: W. Cro-sby. d 22-p
Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES. 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES Sc ROYALTIES 
CITY Sc FAR.M LOANS

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 788

A new  id e a  
in S t a p l e r s . . .

applies staples and  
removes them, too!

Miscellaneous 8

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
Let us pick' up yo«r irrigation 

motor for that overhaul job  now. 
No charge for pickup Sc delivery 
tervice. A lio plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.. Slaton. Texas. 
Phone 470. tfa

BEHIXJU—Stons Moth Damage for 
5 years, or BERLOU Pays Tho 
Damage! When applied as direct
ed. Ask about it at Slaton Furni
ture Co. 6-22-e

LUe Insurance — AnnuUlea 
GRADIE W. BOWNHS. Gen. Agent 

*7  Yearn Continuoua Service 
Amertean United Life Ina. Co, 
Lnbbeck

AIR CONDITIONER 
S E R V I C E

PUMPS— FLOATS— TUBING 
FITTINGS — CHEESE CLOTH 

ASPENWOOD EXCELSIOR

[LILES SH EET METAL tVORKS 
' PHONE 2

S E E
THE TAPPAN

Gas Range
AT

L M N E  PLUMBING 
& ELECTRIC

j A itapU ftmevtr 
I ottochtd fo lK« ilopl*r

, \ \  
l aOSTI TCH B8R
! Combination Stap ler  

\nd  Staple Rem ove r
It sta(<lts . . .  it lacks. Operates on 

the desk or in the hand. Quick, neat, 
areure (or fastening bags and bun
dles, bills and checks, window shades 
and curtain lie-backs, dozens of 
stapling and tacking jobs, every day, 
in home, school, 
ofilcc and shop.

It removes staples 
with a gentle push 
of ihebl.sde. No lift, 
twist or pull. Try it 
for youtaelf.

M.a.i IIS

$260
Other leitIUH 
rnedeU hem 

%2.Wyp

S L A T O N I T E

YOU GET AUTOMATIC DEFROSTIN 
EXACTLY WHEN ITS NEEDED ONLY i

WESTINGHOOSE 
FROST-FREE

Automatic Refrigerator ^

Come I n __ See Why j
Onl y  FROST  ̂ FREE |  
Gives You All 3 Big 1 
B en efits__  ■

A lTO .M A TIf DEFROSTING ev- 
aetly when—amt only when— il’n 
needed. Vou have no rlw ks or 
timers to set . . nothing to touch!

2 ,

3.

AUTO,MATH' DISPOSAI. of the 
frost water. There are no trays. 
Jars or pans to empty . . .  no 
mess to rlean, nothing to do!

AUTO.MATIC DEFRO.STING that’s/ 
so fast even your ire cream and 
frozen fruits slay hard all during 
defrosting. Nothing thaws, EVER!

WHY! Because It’s 
Only Refrigerator T

COUNTS!
tVhrn you open the door of a rcfrlge 
lor, you let in warm, moist air th 
forms frost. I'ROST-FItKE rounts dm 
openings, aiitomatirally defrosts exact! 
when needed. Its ennipletely aiitomalif

FREE GIFT!
W H ILE TH EY I.A.ST. Nothing to bu>

Just rome in, see the FRO ST-FREE, and
we’ll give you a KOU> K EEP ER  bag.
Use it while defrosting YOUR PR ESEN T
refrigerator to store frozen fooda ami
ire  cream . . . or lo bring them home i
from the store . . .  or to keep beverages j  rold on picnics.

NOW AT -
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY

**Furnisher Of Your Homers Furniture^*

TWO LOCATIONS
NO. 1

Bland Tomlinson, Mgr.
NO. 2

C. W. Wilks, Mgr.

te l

I 1

.''• A ?

*■c-as;

' f



H A P A C O L  brings relief fo folks fT O u b !e d  

w ifh Stom ach Distress—W eak, R un-D o w n
Conditions N e rv o u sn e ss— when due to

deficiencies of V itam in s Bi, B2,

T aken  from  th e  Ju n e 23, I9 i0  
l»»ue o f  the S la lo n ife :  

Ticrntu^three Houth l ‘tain» a rea  
high  uchoot gradu ates. incUidinij 
Carl Lewis, Jr ., o f  S laton h a te  
been chosen from  a state o f 
con testan ts as can d idates fo r  the  
Dunlap com pany scholarsh ips o f  
fiO  p er  sem ester  fo r  the fV iO -if 
tong term  a t  Te.\as Techologtcal 
co llege.

Spring c is iled  h er  sister, Mrs. It. 
a ,  S to kes  last w eek .

D ieter .llten , fo rm er  ,\ari youth  
lead er  under .Xdolf f litter , will 
sp eak  to the p eop le  o f  S laton  and  
surrounding terr ito ry  at 7:30 p. 
m, Sunday, Ju n e 3 i  at th e  loca l 
C hu rch o f  Christ.

Chopping o f  a p p rox im ately  2S0- 
000 a cres  o f co tton  in l.u bbock  
county is ex p ected  to begin  the  
fir s t  o f  next w eek , accordin g to 
a su rrey  m ade last  w eek  by Ver
non O'f'arrell o f  the l -u b b o c k ' 
branch  o f th e  T ex as  Em ploym ent  
Com m ission.

I'aul I f .  Ifrifl/if o f  Gunnison, I 
Colo., IS30 Slaton  High S c h o o l ! 
coach , w as the prin cipal s p e a k e r : 
at th e  Saturday eren in g  ban qu et  ' 
w hich was one o f  th e  h ighlights  
o f  th e  T w en lie lb  .Xnniversnry Ce- 
lebrntion  o f  th e  1930 c la s s  j

Six hoys and Girls from  the  ̂
Slalott M ethodist Church a r e  at-  ■ 
tending an in term ed ia te  cam p this  ! 
w eek  at C ela  Canyon, the M elho- > 
disi Camp for  l .u bbock  District.

Mr, and Mrs. J e r r y  M udgett and  
children  h a r e  been  ris ilin g  lhi.i

.Mudgett in Duncan, O kla.
Mrs. Don Crow spent I'alher's  

Day in I't. IVorth with her  p a r 
ents.

Miss En 'herin r H ussell and  
Tom m y Husselt o f  Turkey, Tex  
as r is ilrd  in th e  hom e ol their  
sister. .Mrs. Ja m e s  .Masterson and  
fam ily  Sunday a ftern oon .

.Miss H ilda Hannah and Miss 
Donnie .Inderson  o f Dig Spring  
h a re  been risitin g  in .U buqinr. 
yur and Santa l e .  .V. .M. for  the 
past two w eeks.

n W A V ,  JU N E t z .

Deafneii to ct 
doctori ( 

dttftieu In ehIMn. «.

fBIPAV, JUNE 2*. 1951

SOUTH

1th w jdhday w ra lh r r ?  A ii 

rrie ilr y r r  w ill *o I> r p ro h l 

>!r% ttiK r<Mli ju *l ily  p ro ir r ia  a w hole 

almodi two h o u r * ! )

F R U IT  S A L A D S  A R E  
F E S T I V E . LOOKING!
A n d  y«*i ra n  prepar.^ ih n it  

a h e a d  o f  t im r.  Slir« * l h '  

fn iil.  r o v r r  it w i lh  tenion « r 

K ra p rfn i i l*  ju ii r  rn d  L . 1  
rh i l i r d  in  the *̂««r

until tim e to «rr%e. ijiia i 

one penny*a w orth of 

re frigerator fu ll o f f->H| fur

----- z— ~ 0 '/cCr ^  I  fo|><Tlv Jn.l n is.
'luilirilly  Kiiliril, y.iu’ll 
l*»vr no l»fnkrn \n<l

^ : U . l l l r y  .Iry hy llirn i> rl.o ,

W O NDER V/HERE TME 
C 'JP HANDLES 0 0 7

O  4 )  h!ll

I |e.« haiidliiijtf (Sa« 
\ w o rk  j« w f'l! 

ndfn.U... Inti.- 
! O n ly  a p m n )  »»r iw a

r c i  A SWIIT freth r « .  
fricerAtor. waih liulde 
with A luLcwarm aoluUon 
of blcArbonAte of aodA or 
borax. Waah metal Ice 
traya wlUt hot water to 
which bicarbonate of 
<o4a hax been added.

[rr

ri
fAh<3ut Se vorth  0/ eUctrlcity vUl " r f jn j f  
f-KjJ for a u'ctk-end')

MERCY FOR THE FO E-A  
exhausted, rides toward food, 
a Jeep. Captured by U. S . 71 

he’s headed

THERE 'S MORE THAN 
ONE TRICK

h r ra i)  w j f M r *  . . . for hot 

x inx^rbrra tl w a fllrr .\nd 

try a«!dinx finely chopped  

ham  to regu lar waHV* h a l

ier. DeltetmM! (1'aLe«t>nly 

one or two rent«* w orth  of 

e le rtririty to m ake all the 

w a ffle #  y o u r  fa m i ly  can  

eat!)

WHIN ClIANINO TU I or
tile board, add a handful 
of atarch to water. I t  
glvea a nice ihlne. When 
itarch iticiu to your Iron, 
remove It by apreadlnf 
aalt on a newt|>aper and 
rubbing the hot Iron 
over K.

K. C. Allen and Kemingto 
Rand electric or hand opcrat< 
adding machines at the Slalonlt

y®"*" p rescrip tion s « l lc
at TEAGUES DRUG STO RE b 
a registered pharmacist.

la ^  th t  tray, you can Iron for hours . . .  /or ju tt a Itia 
pennies cost!)

S O U T H W E S T E R N

N iacin  and Iron
C.iK fcr Jln s  

When r i n  at.irv i! 
each niw of calv. .
Iho trouble umi c n ; ____
poor tr 'dmi; pracliios ..f b . e 
tamlnalcd quarters

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

2 t  Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C IT I Z  CN  S H IP  A  N D P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

i-  H. BREWER 

InsuranceAgency!
FIR E

AUTOMOnil.E 
CASUALTY AND 

CRO f I.NSURANCE

115 So. 9th rhone 17

WHEN Y’OU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

\

"M y  Ford Truck Economy Run records 
show I hauled 6V2-ton loads for 

3Vio^ a mile!" The Ford Truck Power Pilot 
delivers most pow er from  least gas!

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-1
AND G ET PRO.MPT. 
E.XI’ER T SERV IC E

La* Roy A rnstt houU produce in a 
Ford f-7  BIG JOB . . .  one of over 180 
Ford modeli for every kind of Iruckingl

Korm an Christopher, 23 f t  Cum- 
trtmssel, Houston, T exasi ’*After I 

o a t oat of the Army I wa.y under- 
waicht. nervous, couldn't sleep and 
had a terrible time irettine food to 
aerco with me. I coulrt never eat 
hreakfost— imaftinc having to wait 
antil noon before entinK the first 
weal of the day. Even then Just a 
#nr mouthfuls of foori would till 
■K ap. At night I couldn’t sleep— 
X.woald just roll and toss all night 
A iter the third bottle of HADACOL 
X could tell a dilTerenee in my eat- 

and sleeping habits. Now after 
■  year's time of taking IIAD.LCOL, 
I  have gained almost 110 pounds. I 
■deep well—and the mort wonderful 
W bic—I can enjoy three full meals 
■.day.”

Mrs. Joh n  A. F r lth l, Jr . .  Rl. 1, 
D edford, Pennsyteantai ’’Anything 
1 ate made my -tomsch ache ami 
churn all night. . . . My food 
never seemed to get digested and 
therefore I would wake frcrjuently 
in the night with pains. I would be 
nervou.s and think over the day’s 
nerve-racking experiences. Every 
little thing irritated me. I couldn’t 
stand childr.-n around mo. They 
made me nervous. I would holler at 
my two ;ra r-  'ld daughter, Vickie, 
for nothing at all. Since taking 
lU D .kCO L all my nair.ca and ner- 
vousne... have jia.̂  .-d away. All I 
can say for il.\D.\< i >1. is that it’s 
made me oe that this is a beauti
ful world after all. I ’m 20 years 
old and am a housewife. I really 
do fed  as great as I look on the 
photograph.”

Mrs, M aurice DeDard, P, O. Dos 
22b, Church Point, Louislano, says 
about her son. Archie Bcllard: 
’’Some friends of mine have been 
taking HAD.LCUL and found that 
it had done them a lot of good, and 
they suggested that 1 start giving 
HADACOl. to my IG-year-old son 
Archie llellard. lie  has been taking 
HADACOl. for al>out two months, 
and since taking it he feels much 
helter. Ueforc he started taking 
HADACOL he felt weak, and was 
rundown, and he didn’t feel like 
playing or working. Since ho is 
taking H.\DACOL he has more 
energy, and he has a good appetite. 
I owe the friends, who suggested 
HAD.kCOI, to me, many thanks, 
hut I owe HADACOL many more 
thanks, and since it has done Archie 
so much gooil, 1 will never be with
out it again.”

"M y  per-load delivery cost, compared 
with costs of my other trucks, showed 

me that Ford Trucks
cost less to run!”

'. V

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5lh St.

l i ’

Frad Taufal's F-8 BIG JOB hauled
4000-gallon loads of oil In the Ford 
Truck Economy Run, for 4Vfc* a mllel

HADACOL CAN HELP YOU!
If your system is Inckinif in Vitamins Bi, Bj, Nincin and 

Iron, HADACOL enn help you as it hn-s helped thousands of 
other fine folks wlio had deficiencies of tlicsc important ele
ments, which HADACOL contains.

HADACOL brinjfs blessed relief to folks troublcti with 
aches and pains, stomach disturbances (indigestion, gas, 
heartburn, "sour risings" after 
meals, bloating), a weak, run
down condition, poor appetite 
and nervousnes.s when these 
troulsles nre duQ to a deficien
cy of Vitamins Bi, Bj, Niacin 
and Iron.

Don’t go t h r o u g h  life 
plagued with c o n d i t i o n .s 
cau.sed hy such deficiencie.s 
when relief mn.v bo ;u< c!i>.-e 

at hand as llio neaiost drug.'ore for felk.s witli tlicac deli-, 
eicneie.-i. Buy HAD.ACtlL toda.v. Trial .-i.'.e iMiitle, only f l , ’J5. 
l^rgo family economy .'i.e, only one fine
and genuine lIAD.V'fiL. Ih f'l .-û  'titu '. •. Poiii on a .strict 
money-back guar.uite,' you’ll feci great after tlio first few 
a ttic s  you take or y air nioiie; will bo refunded.

Senator Dudley J. LeBInnc 
Creator of Today'.'  ̂

Great HADACOL

GET HADACOL AT

City Drug Store
112 W. Garza Phone 92

Tor 7,083 miles in the Economy Run, 
my gas, oil and maintenance came 

to $106.48. Only V/2  ̂ a mile!”

This Is T( 
The Assc

d r :  s . H

MeSWEE,
In General Prac 

_ And S
j^O ^icePhone 236

BSffil'ifBtUKgIKIlli!]®  Q S i. 'if g  11

U’E HAVE A L m iT E D  NUMBER 
RECONDITIONI

Electric Refri^
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOO’

PRICED $49.5

L
Rudolph O ubaak oparoUt a Ford Pkkup , . .  
ttia 1001-job hutllar with tha BIG payload ipacal 
Tha Pickup for *51 hoi naw ilaaring column 
gaorihllt for puttangar-car diilting auta.

because Ford Trucks last longer
CALL MF, FOR SKUViCE 0 >

K. A. PRl
Utimg hPstl rsylttruHos data as 7,111,000 Irvclv 
Ufa kHvnaica ssparU prars ford Frveh hut lasgsri

250 SO. T n i

FOR ANY JOB YOU HAVE...
you can Sold down your running coiti with 
Ford Trucki and tha POW ER PItOTI The 
Power Pilot givai you the moil power from 
tha leatl gat. Iti big demonstration was in 
the 50-million-mile Ford Truck Economy 

. 5000  drivers look portl (AddressRun
of above operators on request.)

Dr. J. W. B
O P T O M E

Office Hou 
Slaton, Texas

205 W .G

S E E  Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  F O R D  D E A L E R
li!

iininiiiiiiiHHiigiHiuiminifflnm

Slaton Motor Co.
TOHTIHE SHADE

••HOME OF THE BUND

ISO W. Lynn Phone 133

Manufacturera 
WINDOW SHADES - -  VENE

U07 1»U St.
Lnbboak
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ow ±o take the Work 
out of Housework

tririty pr»l«^l« « m IioIc 
4)mo«( lw<i hour*!)

FRUIT SALADS ARC 
FCSTI VI - LOOKI NOI
An«l )o*i ran pr<’[ui. ilii nt 
• hrail of lim r. S lirr  th- 
fruit.rotrr it »*it)t l^nion . , 
Kra{u>fniil• jutrr r ii j L • i 
rhilird in lli^ r«*fr»j»*i *̂or 
until liui^ tt» MT r̂. (JiMi 
on  ̂ |>rnn>'* worth of rl.*r. 
rfriurralor ful! of f »h| f«,r

FHIDAY, JU N E t l,  i# 5|

nearoeii ta ChJMrea? voi i qrcB
j . * ^ " * " *  doctor* contend <h;. I .   ̂ ***"'’•>10 Acid
otaAteu In chlMra. v!“ ~I** ( , Aicorblc acid It now b(

T n g  SLATON SLATONITK

boJng added.

FRIDAV, JU N E  * * .  1951

j m W V n | W W ^ —  ------------------ --- ----------------------- t o e  s l a t o n  s l a t o n t t e ______________________________

BOsnWESS ARID PWPPSTM M - «»UOE
I ^  4|g| ■ ' hccamc l•xn8pl•rutl■ll with tlio new , 1 ■ ...............................A JHSLM >x^ IIWacf . u » . ™ . i     

ER V/HCRE T>IC
ANDLESC0 7

ly •tatka'd and m<** 
flly wjalird, ynu'll
> hroLrn di«hr«. \nd 
ry hv thrmarUo*. 
aa hatitllMif! (Savra
id work a« w«*l! 
and < naU a.I Iiltlr |.» 
dv a |> -mu or lwo a

I /' /

POI A SWIIT frfih  n -  
(rtc^rAtor. waih tiutdc 
with A luktwarm solution 
of blcArbontle of soda or 
borax. Wash meUI lc« 
(rays with hot water to 
which bicarbonate of 
sods has been added.

c m

r4*v>uf 3c tcor/h 0/ tUctrtcit)f vUl 
fxxJ for a li’cet-cnd*^

iltk , .U r v l . ,

West

Texas
Roundup

:'S MORE THAN 
MCK
te H f l r  iro n ! \ \ r

• . . .  lot hot
rra.l w«mpt. .Vn.l

imx f'mrly rhof>|>r<l
■ rrxul ar u.nir lilt.
lirimt*!: n 'ltr .m .Iy

nt«* worth of 
tiiakr sll the 

family can

WHIN ClIANINa TILI or
tile board, add a handful 
of starch to water. U  
Kives a nice shine. W’hen 
starch sticks to your Iron, 
remove It by tpreadini 
salt on a newspaper and 
rubbinc the hot Iron 
over It.

R. C. Allen and Remington. 
Rand electric or hand operated 
adding machines at the Slatonitc.

prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STO RE bv 
a registered pharmacist. ^

fSir Ifii iray, |nii can Iron /or hour. . . .  /or JajI o /cto 
pennic. co»l/J

I  H. BREWER 

jlnsuranceAgency
f i r e

AUTO.MOn il.E  
CASUALTY A.\D 

CROP LNSURA.NCE

115 So. 9tb Phone 17

i
6 P R I N 0 I S T H E  T I M E  
T O  F I X  A M D  M E N D ,  

1 W E 'R E  A L W A Y S
A T  Y O U R

 ̂S E R V I C E ,  
F R I E N D /

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Truck Economy Run records 
hauled 6V2-ton loads for 
” The Ford Truck Power Pilot 
S t power from least gasS

)st, compared 
showed

Frod Toufol'fl F-8 BIG JOB hauUd 
4000*gollon foods of oil (n fh« Ford
Truck Economy Run, for 4VSo* o milel

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

6 1 8 - J
AND G ET PROMPT. 
EX PER T SERV IC E

|C. M. Magouirk

I Mr.s. Annie Taylor, veteran nic- 
I mber of the Floydiuln School fn- 
I ciilty, is iitlcmllng the summer 
se.sslon at Wnylaml collego. I’laln-
vlow, where «ho reghstered Monday.

A Negro, Mra. Taylor, was the 
firat of her race to a.«k permt.a-i 
Sion to the plaln.s Hupllat church 
school. In a board meeting held 
last week her application was act
ed upon favorably when it wna 
learned her academic standing was
equal to the requirements of thclschool.

Opening the way for Mrs. Tay
lor's admission was a vote by the 
college trustees that “the acade
mic facilities of W’nyland college 
wl 1 be opened to all races." The 
school has several students of 
other nationalities attending from 
foreign lands on scholnr.shlps. 
Karl Allen, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of p'loydada, nt- 
timded the board meeting which

hf. 01.

becami- exasperated with the new 
government regulations and clos
ed his business. " I ’m going to 
open a skunk farm ," he said 
"and then I want to see the gov
ernment come sticking its nose 
In my business."

— Citinrf County N rica

Drill stem tests today indicate 
that Colorado City may have a 
large oil pool 15 miles south of 
town off the Seven Wells road.

The well Is being drilled In the 
southwest quarter of Section 2, 
Block 16 of the Southern Pacific 
survey. The location Is part 01 
an 8.000-iicre block owmai by S 
F. Hurlbut of Corpus Chrlstl.

Hurlbut heads the Flour Bluff 
Oil Company, but the acreage on 
the Seven Wells road is owned 
by him personally.

The Phillips Petroleum Comp
any and the Kcrr-McGoe Interests 
have large blocks of acerage 
south of the Hurlbut block.

— C olorado City lle eo rd  ̂

A $425,00 bond 1 sue which 
would provide Cab'.'S County 
with adequate, u-'-t .-date hos
pital facilities for Ih. first lime 
In Its history hangs In the bal
ance .Saturday when property- 
owning qualified voters go to the 
I«ds In the nine vothig precincts.

Polls will be open from 8 a. m. 
until 7 p. m. Boxes for precincts 

■1 will be locateil In the court
house ns usual. Other boxes will

ung‘tr-^j;,rr\i^Lr'‘?ir " ’as.son.lege. >lnnd co!-| Ix)velnnd. Sengraves and Ash
-  T h rllo y d  County t lc p e r ia n

MOO South Sth St.

WHEN YOU NEED

PLUMBING
OR

HEATING 
WORK

FI.OOR FURNACES, 
H’IND M ILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL Oh 

SEE

L .E .  BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

lies in the Economy Run, 
and maintenance came 
J. Only 1V2̂ a mile!”

p I = - ------------------------------

8 Is To Announce §
” ^  The„ Association Of ®

d r :  S. H. JAYNES
. .  „ With
MeSWEEN CLINIC

In General Practice Of Medicine 
« _ And Surgery s

li

ause Ford Trucks last longer
UWog fcrfaif r0gi$hnlhm dofo on 7,311,000 trvefĉ  
lih  lm*¥rmf tipaffi ^r»v « fruclf loaf kagafl

WE HAVE A LI5IITED  NUMBER OF GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED

Electric Refrigerators
FRO.M 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

P R I C E D  $ 4 9 . 5 0  U P
CALL .ME FOR SERV IC E ON ALL 51AKES.

K. A. PRICE
F250 SO- TTii PHONE 612 W

AUhoii;;h .still quit.- firiH'n. Iho 
first loaf! of Hifil whoal ramo to 
f rosbyton Monday iiftf'rnoon 
fr<»m a patch t»clonj;mg: to

. Mr. O. South'nnd, who lives 
Ion the h'Khway of the ciiy. 

Oatchln#; A: Dinc.s Grain oompri- 
nv received the hmd, w hiehte.t- 
ed 60 pounds per bii.sh. 1. but 
whleh had moisture content of 
17.0.7 percent. A high of 17 p .r 
cent is u.stmlly regarded ,a.s the 
lop mohstiire content for mar
ketable wheat.

The small field averaged 1.:
, bushels per acre, which was ap- 
I proxlnmtely three bushels hiph- 

rr than the pre-harvest estlmati 
for the patch.

— Thr C ronhylon ttrriru

Additional honors were given the 
1P50 edition of the Border Confer
ence title holding West Texas 
Ktate Btiffnloes recently with the 
announcement that Conch Frank 
Kimbrough. Gene Mnyfle'.d and 
Charlie "W ire" Wright had been 
ielocted by the Tom Harmon Lit- 
lo All-American committee for 

achievements during the 1050 foot
ball seo.son.

Kimbrough was .selected ns the 
Coach of the Year by the H:tr- 
mon Committee. .7fayfleld was 
named first string quarterback 
and Wright was picked second 
string halfback.

In a letter received by Kim
brough notifying him of the se- 
iecllon.s, Harmon .said that Kim
brough was the first to receive 
the Coach of the Year award.

— Thr Canyon  .Vcic<

Figures released by Dr. Jnme.s 
Cornette Indicate enrollment | 

this summer about tOO le.ss than 
Inst summer ami approximately 
■qual to the enrollment of the| 

summer of 1949.
With slightly more than 850 full 

time students enrolled. Dr. Cor
nette estlmateel that the total en
rollment for the first six weeks 
would be over 900 full time stu
dents. In addilion there will bo 
many more .students taking one 
or more of the .six-wei'k confer
ences In Administrative Educat-. 
Ion.

Igist summer \\T had the larg
est .summer enrollment In Its his- I 
tory, mostly ns a result of the 
pressure brotighl on teachers by 
the Gilmer-Aiken Bill. Under the 
bill many teachers had to com
plete additional work In ordiT to] 
continue in their teaching prof-1 
cssion. '

— Thr Vrairit

more.
A movement to alleviate the 

long-felt need of additional hos
pital facilities began about three 
months ago following the closing 
of one of the local ho.spllnls for 
p’l Indefinite, extended perloil 
Prior to that local hospital faci- 
ie.s nlrea.lv were Inadequate.

— T hr Srm inoir Srn lln el

DEADLY R IB B O N S -B e lU o t
.30 calibar ammunition make a 
pleasing, but deadly pattern, as 
Pic. William HabJanlU, of P itts
burgh, Pa., checks them for de
fective rounds somewhere on the 

Korean front.

STRICTLY BUSINESS

p R E K S
t/jc tai ior

u

L

w e e t i *

■'GH SALE: Electric N.itional cash 
;egisler. c.rrric.s Ic to $2.00 for 
11.5.00 at the Slatonitc.

ONE used Remington I’ortabic 
condition. $35.

at the Slalonite.

Factory reconditioned, standard up 
'ight Woodstock. Late model type 
in ter. At a real bargain. $55.00
;| ..to n i'e  u

. prescriptions filled l
d TEAGUES DRUG STORE by I 
I registered pharmacist '

|-witli pert rufllcs and perky 
idc choice o f your favorite colors.

fing.

string 
r y . . ,

I' lasts.

f  SH O W  M E  A GOOD 
L O O SE R , AND \'LL SHOW 
VOU A LIK EA BLE PERSOK

•‘Seem , to me your tailoring has slipped in the p*a« 
_________ 10 years, M eeks!’’

FLOOR SANDING
and

FI.NISIIING

, O.D. mORRIS
'355 So. Stj.;_______ J ’ĥ ane 709 J

land Inatromenta Records 
7 caching Material 

Sheet Mimic

B . E .  A D A I B
M U SIC  C O M P A N Y ] 

C aaplete Stock Moaical 
Supplies

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659, 
L u b b o ck , T«xaa

.'vdiril four .Mail Order 
_ _ _  FtBsInnu

D r. J ,  W . B e lo te , J r
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9 - 5

PInn.s were conipIi‘te<l Wednc.s- 
day of this week for the annual 
Lynn County Pioneers’ Aiwocint- 
lon reiiidon which will be held 
here thl.s year all day Saturday, 
June 27.

The reunion is usually helil on 
I June 24. hut since that date fall.s 

Sunday this year, Saturday 
I has bi-en sot as the day.

W. E. (Happy) .Smith 1s presi

Slaton, Texas Phone 832

MD L Y F O R D  D E A L E R

lotor Co.
............'''••"•I'MinniiiiiiinmiiiwiiiinmiruiiminQinHiiiHN

TONr/NE SHADE SHOP
"HOME OF THE BUND PEOPLE"

, •• V..........•ri'.F/ oiiiiui m prrsi-i
Uent of tho n.«iBociAtlon this year. ( • f  ,

prices as...................... in vice- president,
and Mrs. Elolse Nettles Griffin M
the secretary.

Program for the all day meet
ing will bi' arranged by n eom- 
mlttee composed of J .  E. (Hnl) 
Brown, chairman, T n ie ll Smith, 
and Clint W’nlkcr.

— Thr Lynn Co, ,Veirs

> imv -. -r  
wrynisAt rtAw aa co.

You'll like an III home freeicr 
from the .SLATON I.MI’LEME.N'T 
C05IPANV. .Vow you and your 
family will be able to enjoy 
outof-seasun fruits, vegetables 
and game, the year 'round. It 
will make mcal planning easier 
for you . . . save money, too.

WE
RE.NOVATE

ALL
KI.N’DS

OF
b e d d in g

naKSss
MAKE M ATTRESSES 

Innersprlng Or Regular
Let us make a new mattress of 
your old one. Wc can convert 
any mattress to a comlortablo 
inncrspnng. .Ml work and mat
erial tuarantccd.
.Mattresses made to order. Any 

size or width.
SLATO.V .MArntE.SS AND 

UPHOLSTERY CO.
Phone 121__________ 172 Texa.s

I Volceleas People
Completely voiceless people. ma*s 

so by removal of the larynx’beciuo* 
1 of cancer, are taught to  speak 
again by a special technique at tb* 
national hospital for tspeeeh dte- 
orders, New York.

If  you drink that u  your busi
ness. I f you want to stop drinkiot 
tbats our business.

Alchollcs Anoaymoup 
Box 314 

Slaton. Texas

Have your prescnpticms tnieik 
at TEAG U ES DRUG STORE b f 
a registered pharmacist.

National Gas Station Caudi Regist
er, I c  to $5.00, in good shape,' 
$150.00 at the Slatonitc.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP'

AU Kinds cl Machine Work 
'55 ,\. 9th.

Louis W. Smith
1’lM.ue « . J

W A Y N E ’ S

Nat D. Heaton
I A tto m e y -a l-L « w
I
I Genernl Practice

CITIZENS STA TE BANK
BLDG.

-llaton, Tex

I.A l.Vr A M ) PAPER .STORE 

-------------

low as

Heard a new Joke on OPS the 
other day. It seem.s a merchant

S A N V W im S
j r h e y  love its rifh, mild 

(heddor cheese flavor

AfUTRlTlOUSi
DIGESTIBLE AS MILK

Phone 133
Manufachirera of

WINDOW SHADES — VENETIAN BUNDS

1107 lOtk St DUI TMl
Labboek

A1 THE

S L A T O N I T E

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR RENT
*3.00 PER MON'ni

Pick UpDdbr Truck Servioa To and From Lubbock.
> *®<I Dclirery ServioaSlatoa PboM IW Uom* Phone 641-J

Lakbock PhoM ISMI

Williams 
Funeral Home

Mem hrr IVent Texa. Burial 

Association

Fhone 126 .  Nlgbt

SLATON. TEXA S

K EEP UP YOUR EN ERGY— DRINK PLEN TY OF

BelFs Pasteurized Milk
G ET IT  A T YOUR GROCERS OR IIAV’E  IT  

D ELIVERED  AT YOUR HOME B Y

JOHN’S DAIRY
DISTRIBUTO RS FO R A LL O F B E L L  DAIRY 

PRODUCTS IN  SLATON

to

h , :■

• ' S

DOCTORS

C f l E E ?  M D E L C H
OPTOMETRISTS

• - * - .  . .  .  _  0 1
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MM At*.
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(Ota* Uodt w**t Lobbeah)
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Neuis Of 
(HUKHES 
In SIdton

*  M ethod iit M eg iage

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:41 
a. m„ Morning Worship, 10:45 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet 
ings, 7:0D p. in.; Evening Wor 
ship, 8:00.

Wednesday: lliblo Study, 8;0C
p.m.

c ic t t  ORtSS'HG 
. ..I lAiOo'* .

V^tSSOKS '

v>«®' r

0.1 ^v , ^ . .  L i S

•w e sso n

'^AND D O I ^  the green STAAM>S TUESDAY^
Tor Fine Salads And Cooking . . . .

Church o f  C hrist N eies

Sunday: BIblo study, 0 :45  a. m., 
Morning Worship, 10:45; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m.. Evening 
Worship, 7:00.

Wednesday; Mld-Wecl: services 
a t 7:30 p.m .

WESSON OIL
or—''*  «..!«•", ,..v

aJ**
• “ **ua '■ '

HEINZ CEDEH — <n’AUT

MOUTO.N’ — I'ror Itunnin^ Shakrr Uo\

S A L T .............. 11

in ;i ,  .MO.VTE — 303 CAN

TOMATO JUICE

Q uart..............
SH.U.I. — 300 CAN

VINEGAR.......... 26' P E A S ................15' C O R N ................18'
SCIIII.l.INC. — 1 OZ. CA.N D O in i.W  — NEW WHOLE —  NO. 2 SCNSIUNE

PAPRIKA .......... 17' POTATOES..........11' H I - H O .............. 34'
IIEIt.'illEV.S —  I Lit. AUNT JEMI.MA — Y E IJ.O W  —  5 LBS.

CHOC. SYRUP . . . W  M E A L ...............38'

23c

Church o f  God N eies

Sunday: Morning Worship, 10

J  r
Evening Worship, 8- p .m .

Wednesday: Mid-Week Service,
.6 p.m .

Friday: Y’oung People's Endea
vor, 7:45 p. iiL

Western Maid  ̂
46 Oz. Can ...

STRAWBERRIES
COLONIAL

L E M O N A D E
.s.VOW CKOP C\N

C O R N
SNO WCKOI* — Cl T. — PKC.

AIR WICK
fi;»r .SIZE

RAZOR BIADES
C IL L F n T E  — Bi t E ™ l*KC.. OE 10 

LAKC.E BOX

V E L .............33'
LAKC.E BO T'

S  OXYDOL....... 33'
•V t T

'  HULLANDAl.E — LB

O L E O .......... I T
MEADOWI.AKE — LB

O L E O ........... 34'
I.II-TO SS

W  FROSTEE .

DENTAI. CREAM
50r S iz f;

FREEZE MIX
J i  NKirr

GRAPE JUICE
BETSY KO.SS — 21 OZ.

T U R K E Y
SWANSON BONED

BABY FOOD
LIIIBVS

TUN
ASSORTED ELAVORS

KOOL 4/D .6-25
SKINNERS — 7 OZ.

MACARONI... 11
..KINNERS

Raisin Bran

3 e ,

FRUIT COCKTAIL
I .IB B V S  — 303 CAN

CAKE MIX
( . i i .nCII — IIO.X

■ f K I d E S

Ir v e r

TREET
C R A C K E R S
SCNSIUNE — POCND

M E X I C O R N
12 OZ.

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL —  BAR .

Bright & Early Tea 
1-4 Lb. OQe
glass f r e e ______

(t Summer Time Meals. 
T, Solid Pk. 
j;l - 30c)

17'

LIB B Y 'S  —  '/, CAN

VIENNAS . . . . .22'
L IB B Y 'S  — ',1 LB.

T E A .......... .33'
LIB B Y 'S  —  >/, CAN

Potted M eat.. .17'
LARGE BOX

S U R F ......... .33'
L IB B Y 'S  —  14 OZ.

CATSUP ...... . 23'
LARGE BOX NO RINSE

R I N S O . . . . . . .33'

FLOUR Gold Medal, 
10 Lbs........

P'9 Fresh Kentucky Wonder

BEANS
C A B B A G E
POUND

GREEN ONIONS '
BUNCH

R A D I S H E S
BUNCH

lESERVES Pure Peach, 
Hunts. 1 Lb.

FRESH FRUITS AN D VEGETABLES

Pdund ......

PICGLY W IGGLY Q U A LITY  M EATS

I
P E A C H E S
ERKSH — POUND

T O M A T O E S
POUND

CANTALOUPES
POUND ..................

/CORN FRESH TEXAS 
E A R .  ________

Plainsman, 
Sliced, Lb.

I^NT FRYERS 00c

72'
55'

Armours

)AST
J> U N D ...........

MEAT

CHEDDAR CHEE;SE
KR/XITS CELLO WBAI* — L B ..

CANNED HAM
COOKED, 2 LBS. ................

P E R C H
E.XTRA NICE —  POUND

63' 
$2.89 

43'
Butt E n d s .........59'

Star, L b ^ ......Shank E n d s .......5?

D A V I S  A H U M P H R I E S O W N E R S & o p e r a t o r s

■/ .1 '- .

PcnlccoBlat U oU nest C hu rch

Sunday: Sunday achool, 10 a 
m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P. II. Y. 8., 7 :30  p. m.; 
Junior P. H.. Y. S., 4 p. m. a t the 
church.

Wednesday: Women's Auxili
ary, 2 p. m.

Thursday: .Mid-week services,
7:30 p. m.

The A ssem bly Of God Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a. 
m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan
gelistic service, 7:90 p. in.

Wednesday: 1‘raycr inceliiig.
7 :3 0  p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Christian C hron icle

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m., Even
ing Worship, 7:30.

Presbyterian  Church
Sunday school will start at 0:45 

a. m.
.Morning service at 11 o'clock.

ttap iisi Itutleltn

Sunday: Sunday school, 0 :46  a 
Im ., Morning Worship, 11; B .T .  U. 
|7 p.m .; Evening Worship 7:30.

Church Of T he N azaren e

Sunday School l.s a t 10:00 a. m.: 
9M omlng worship. 11:00.
I  Evangelistic Service, 8:00 p. m.; 
lY ’oiith Service a t 7:30.
I Y’ou are cordially invited to a l- 
f tend all services a t the Church of 
j the Nazarene. Come and worship 
j with us at 635 W. Scurry.

Rev. Knox is the pastor.

fm m an u el L u theran  Church  
(P o sey )

Sunday School begins at 9:15 
a.m., and Divine Worship is at 
11 o'clock.

E van yelica l L u theran  C hu rch  i 
Slaton  I

Divine worship: 0 a .m , Suildav' 
School at 10:15.

Iltble f la p lts l  Church

Revival services will continue 
through June 24 with Rev. C. T. 
Warren conducting the services.

CASEY-Mana;

byZmoTcrucU,“rUeT‘‘A

' I other than the'lncreaw In lek
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Deafneii Id Children • Aicorble Acid
Letdlng doclori contend thit I Atcorblc ecld li ,now being addeddeateeu in  children rn iiM  Ka >«• k -  1 •«
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THE SLATON SLATONITB

Neius Of 
(flUDGIES 
In Slaton

Photographers On 
Extended Trip 
rfiroug/i States

THE SLATON SLATONITB

TUESDAY/

15‘
l>i;i, MOXTK —  303 CAN

C O R N ...............18'
SC N SIIIN E

.11' H I - H O ..............34'
AUNT JC.MI.MA — YE U .O W  —  5 LBS.

.18' M E A L ............... 38'

C R A C K E R S
.slN SIIIN K  — rOUNI)

M E X I C O R N
12 ()/..

IVORY SOAP
l•KRSO^•.\I, —  BAR .

Brif?ht & Early Tea
1-4 Lb. 29'
{flass f r e e ----- __

I.IBBV'.S —  ' i  LB.

..22' T E A ............33'
LARGE BOX

...17' S U R F .......... 33'
LARGE BOX NO RINSE

.. 23' / J / iV S O . ......33'

K Pure Peach, ̂ 0  
Hunts,! Lb. I vv

ICCLY Q U A LITY  M EATS

lainsman, M
Iked, Lb................4 U C
le CHEDDAR CHEESE ROc
'  K R ,\ F rs  CELLO W RAP —  L B . . . . .  W U

>c CANNED HAM QQ

Ic P E R C H  dOc
* E.XTRA NICE —  POUND .....................

s Butt E n d s .........59'
M .....S h an k  E n d s ......55=

l A T O R S

M elhodlBl M ettag e

Sunday: Sunday school, 0;db 
a. m., MorniiiK Worship, 10:45; 
Young Peoples and Junior M eet
ings, 7:03 p. m,; Evening Wor
ship, 8:00.

Wednesday: Bible Study, 8:00
p.m.

Church o !  C hrltt N ew t

Sunday: Bible study, 0 :45  a. m.. 
Morning Woralilp, 10:43; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m.. Evening 
Worship, 7:00.

Wednesday; MId-Weel: servicer 
a t 7:30 p.m .

Church o f  God N ew t

Sunday: Morning Worship, 10; 
Evening Worship, 8- p, m.

Wednesday: Mld-Weok Service, 
-S p. m.

Friday: Young People’s Endea
vor, 7:45 p. nu

P en leco tta l H oU nest C hu rch

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a  
m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p, m.

Tuesday: P. II. Y ,8., 7 :30  p .m .; 
Junior P. IL. Y, S., 4 p. m. a t the 
church.

Wednesday: Women’s Auxili
ary. 2 p. m.

Thursday: .Mid-week services,
7:30 p. m.

The A ttem blg  Of God Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a. 
m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan
gelistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting,
7 :3 0  p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Chrittian  C hron icle

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris 
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.. Even
ing IVorship, 7:30.

I'rrtbylcrlan  Church
Sunday school will start at 0:45 

a. m.
Morning service a t 11 o’ciock.

U aplitt Itulletln

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 a 
fm .. Morning Worship, 11; B . T . U. 
a7 p .m .; Evening Worship 7 :30.

Church Of T h e N azaren e

Sunday School l.s a t 10:00 a. in.; 
jjMomlng worship, 11:00.

Evangelistic Service, 8 :00  p .m .; 
fYouth Service a t  7 :30.

Y’ou are cordially Invited to at- 
! tend all services a t the Church of 
j the Nazarene. Come and worship 
! with us a t 635 W . Scurry.

Rev. Knox is the pastor.

tm m anucl I,uthernn Church  
( P o ie y )

Sunday School begins at 0:15 
a.m., and Divine Worship is at 
11 o’clock.

E van gelica l L u theran  Church  
Slaton

Divine worship: 0 a .m . Surtda.v 
School at 10:15.

Fredric de Vries

ftib le  U aplitt Church

Revival services will continue 
through June 24 with Rev. C. T. 
Warren conducting the services.

Women .Medicos
Women gradu-ates In medicine In 

the United States In 1949 totaled 
612, or more than 12 per cent of all 
graduaus compared with two and 
one-half per cent In 1910

. ..-orld’s champion Yankeei, 
unworrIed even when beset

CAREFREE CASEY —Manager of the wo
has a way of looking unworrted even wnen oc^ci 

me most crucial crises. And so It was small wonder that New 
" .y ® **  Incredulous as his bo-s pul on a

“«* «ven while a Yankee relief expert walked 
Stadium mound vacated by Tommy Byrne 

alter the Detroit T ig en  cut loose with a three-run second-inning 
attack.

LEADING LADY -  Youngest 
horsewoman ever to compete in 
the Richmond Royal Horse Show 
at Wimbledon, England, 21- 
month-old Jackie Hunt managed 
a smile as she lugged a saddle 
to the site of speci.il contest 
for children’s ponies on le.^ding 
reins. As a Iriluite to hei poise 
In -SIC m.ndo '.vitli the Inrs- 
. u: . Ii'i,\ -lackir i ;

PETE GRANDON IS

BACK IN BUSINESS
AND READY TO GIVE YOU GUARANTEED

MECHANICAL SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS___ AND

Featuring Repairs And Adjustments 

ON ALL MODEL BUICKS
1 HAVE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT TO ADJUST AND REPAIR AUTO- 
MATIC GEAR SHIFTS AND I SAVE YOU MONEY___

PETE GRANDON
In New Location On North 7th Between Lynn And Garza Streets

t h is b e a u f if u l
p ia s t ic

.Marinoll de Vries

•Mr. and .Mrs. B. Frcdricde Vries. ' 
.Marinell I’ortrails. left today, | 
(June 22), on a two weeks trip 
to iiTvlude stops at l.itlle Rock. ; 
Arkansas; Memphis, Tennessee; 
Washington. 1). C.; I’liiladclplii.n, ! 
l ’enn.sylvania; .New York City, an:> 
Boston, M.i.ssacluisctls.

Ne.xt Monday Mr. ami Mrs. ili' 
Vries are to addre.ss the photo- ; 
grapliers of Arkansas in I.itlld 
Rock at tile in.'il convention of the 
Aikansas I’hotographcr’s Associa
tion. Tile following week tliey will 
attend the New York Convention 
of the I’hotographor’s Association 
of America which is to be held at 
the Waldorf Astoria, .New York 
City. Stops at studios of'outstand- 
ing photographers will he includ
ed by Mr. and .Mrs. de Vries while 
enroute to .New York City and 
Boston ami returning by way of 
Detroit, .Michigan, and Cleveland, 
Ohio.

In July, .Mr. and .Mrs. de Vries 
will travel to Omaha, .Nebr.iska. 
where they are to speak at the 
1051 convention of the .Nchrask.i 
I’hotographcr's Association.

In August, these two Slaton 
pliotographors arc to appear on 
the program of the biggest photo
grapher's convention in the coun
try . - . the .National Convention 
of the I’hotographcr's Associ.ition 
of America. This latter convention 
is to be held in .Milwaukee, Wis- 

I consin, and will include platform 
I presentations l)v many of tlie n.i- 
Uion’s most talented photograph
ers.

Each us cute us u button—w iili pert ruflics and perky 
(lowcr-pcial putierns. W ide choice o f  your favorite colors 
Easy to clean. Long-wearing.
Douhlc-ply 'i- in c h  apron string 
in matching shades. Hurry . . .  
come in while llie supply lasts.

Admiral prices as
low as

$19995
(7'A CO. ftj

Admiral
G IV E S  Y O U  21% M O R E  

F O O D  SPACE PER D O LLA R !
T h e  on ly  " s tr in g s "  to this offer a rc  the ap ro n  s trin g s them selves! Ju s t 
com e in —let us tell you a little  about the 21%  ex tra  you get sviih A dm iral 
— then w alk out with your choice o f  a p ro n s. L im it, on e  to each w om an. 
Hut no nhligalion , u b a tso c fc r !

\Vc w ant you to liavc this lovely  g ift because \vc a lso  w ant you to 

have the clearest in d ication  o f  re frig e ra to r values ever o ffered. A dm iral 
not o n ly  g ives 2 1 %  m ore food space per d o lla r  than the larg est-se llin g  
re frig era to r lines, hut a lso  provides a la rg er  share o f  the m ost-w anted 

features throughout its line . . .  reg ard less o f  p rice ! O n ce you’ve seen 
tlicse  m oney-saving , w o rk -sav in g  A dm irals, w c know  you’ll never be 
satisfied until you ow n one. And your beautifu l ness- p lastic apron will 

be a con stan t rem inder o f  the beauties o f  tliis new ’ 51 Admir.al line.

■■ I

m

Hurry! Hurry! Come in while the apron supply lasts!

SLATON FURNITURE CO.
u

West Side Of Square Phone584

tits
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nee Betardaats
The safety of the household 

■gainst fire may be improved by 
ehemlcal treatments or coatings 
which reduce the susceptibility to 
ignition and the rate of burning of 
ordinary combustibles such as wood, 
clothing, curtains, and other tex
tiles, However, it must be recog
nized that no chemical treatment 
or coating can make combustible 
m aterials the equivalent of non- 
combustible materials.

New Volcano
If you have ever felt as If you 

were sitting on top of a volcano, 
you can understand the plight of 
the Mexican farmer who in Feb
ruary, 1943, was placidly working 
in his cornfield on the site of what 
is now the volcano Paricutin. The 
initial eruption occurred only a few 
feet from the astonished peon, and 
resulted in a volcano mountain of 
over 1,000 feet within ten months.

WARM 
WEATHER 
BARGAINS

JIlUfWRl 
R0QILL ̂ OUefs

Combination Value 
JER IS HAIR TONIC 
& HAIR OIL, '$1.23 value 67c

Cara Nome 
D E O D O R A N T
2 Reg. Size ------------ 50c

I n s e c t

CHEKAMAY

Skin Balm 
$2. size $!•

Always 
Save At 
Rexall

Coty Toilet Water 
And Shaki 

"Powder Deodorant
both for $J.S5
Thermos Bottles 

Thermos Jugs
Pints, Quarts. ' Gal.

h  our duty
•bring yo u r p ro u r lp ilo n s  I

< 3 5 ^  SUMMER RADIO SHOW
 ̂Sthrrjng ĵ PEG GY ̂ LE E ̂ Crlthjioe'it stdrs.

.' INJVA SPA«KUnV-N>I(S HOUlt Of MUJIC

:0{t.ANY DRU&PRWUICI THAT, bears THE'w ME.

Slaton Pharmacy
LX PERI EN( • ED I'll A RM A CISTS 

109 South 9th Phone 3

10.7 CU. FT. DE LUXE

DE LUXE MODEL S H O W N -O N L Y
$382.75

Hera's plenty of space— and the 

right kind of cold — for keeping 

foods safe from one shopping 

trip to the next. And there’s the 

ouuranca of Frlgldoire's finer 

construction, greater dependa

bility and value to lost for years 

ond years I

• Fu ll-w id th  Sup e r-F ree ie r 
Chest

• B ig, deep. Tw in  H yd ro lo rs

• F a m o u s  M e te r-M ise r  
m e ch an ism

• E x c lu s ive  d o u b le -e a sy  
Q u lc k u b o  T rays

• Ru ft-ra slstant sh e lve s

• la rg o ,  s l id in g  B o tka l D raw e r

• Fu ll.w id th  C h ill D raw e r

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

Southland and Grassland were 
plaving ball at Grassland Friday 
night when it began raining and 
everyone had to hurry home. Sev
eral farmers had their cotton hail
ed out that night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack  Meyers and 
family. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims and 
Zoe, and Mr. and Mrs. J .  Martin 
Basinger attended the rodeo in 
Clairmont last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smallwood 
of Pecos spent their holidays with 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. ,N. 
Smallwood.

.Mr. and Mrs. Onis Huff of Amar
illo announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Huth .Marie to 
Charles Warren llenslec of Amar
illo. The wedding is to take place 
at the Kairs-iew Baptist Church in 
Amarillo, June 29. The Huffs are 
formerly of Slaton.

.Miss Patsy Martin of Sudan and 
Pvt. Duane Gilliland were married 
in Clovis, N. M.. June 4. They left 
here June iO for Mineral Wells 
where he is stationed.

Jack ie  Ned .Myers was honored 
with a birthday party Tuesday 
night. Uefreshments of sandwich
es, olives and cokes were ser4’ed 
to the 24 guests.

Marvin Truelock went to Gal
veston last week-end and brought 
Glenda and Calvin home for the 
summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Terry of 
Lubbock spent Sunday here with 
her parents, the S. .M. Truelocks.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J .  K. King and son, 
Marc, and .Mr. and .Mrs. K. .Masotli 
and son. Marc, all spent the week
end with .Mr. and .Mrs. Brennc- 
man of .Midland.

Mrs. Leo Kramer of Chicago and 
S. F. C. and .Mrs. Henry .M, King 
and children of I,awton, Okla., ac- 
companied Mr. and .Mrs. Pete King ! X  
and children and i l r  '.Tu .>ir-. 
[fagr;v ,tthg and .Mary France.s 
ome from W cincrl, Texas where 

they all attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Hairy King's father, I. ,N. 
F'urrh, who died of injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
Veccntly. The accident occured 
Sunday, June 10, and .Mr. Furrh 
died the following Tuesday and 
was buried Thursday,.

Miss Zoe Sims Is spending thr- 
week with her aunt. .Mrs. H. W 
Davies of ClairmonL 

.Mrs. Ben Becker. Sr. has been 
m .Mercy Hospital for several 
days. She has been very itl.

.Mr. Jack  Myers has been on the

sick list but is feeling better.
.Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Anderson 

and Kay went to Lcvelland .Mon
day afternoon to visit relatives.

.Mrs. Owen Cox of Dimmitt s(>ent 
the week-end with the Jack  Myers.

Congratulations to .Mr. and .Mrs. 
1. J .  Duff, Jr ., of Lubbock, former- 
Iv of Southland, on the birth of a 
daughter in a Lubbock Hospltai 
last Thursday.

.Mr. and .Mrs ,1. J .  Duff. Sr., of 
Wilson visited with .Mrs. Harry 
King a short time .Monday. ‘

An automobile otuied by .Mrs. 
Andy .Matlock was run into an ', 
wrecked while parked in front ol 
her home in Lubbock last week.

U.S. Forest Service 
During the fire season—normally 

from the first of June through mld- 
Seplembcr—the 1,500 full-time field 
workers of the U.S. forest service 
are reinforced by some 5.000 sea 
sonal employees which the forest 
service hires and trains each sum
mer. These seasonal recruits .serve 
along-side the regulars as look
outs. smoke-jumpers, or smoke 
eaters.

"Real People"
The Cherokccs of North Carolina 

do not know what the name of their 
tribe means. They call themselves 
•Anl-Yunwlwn'' or "real people."

Ubertr Hell
Tnomai Lister of Whitechapel 

198 years ago cast the original Lib
erty Bell, which reached Philadel
phia by sailing ship In August. 
1752. It cracked with the first 
stroke of Its clapper after being 
hung in the State House (Indepen
dence Hall) tower, and two Phila
delphia foundrymen. Pass and 
Slow, achieved Immortality by re
casting it.

Steel Payroll
Iron ind steel payrolls In the past 

decade have risen more rapidly 
than employment. The numlier of 
wajte earners in the past two years 
his been approximately one-quarler 
l.ir(ter than In 1939. rising from 
.ibout 400,000 10 500,000. The payroll 
fir tb.'.'e workers has more than 
doubled, however, climbing from 
*550.000,000 to above *1.6 billion.

Unique Hospital
Tlie only medical hospital without 

.1 bod in the nation Is the national 
hospital for speech disorders in 
New York City. .New York. Found
ed liy Dr. James S. Greene In 1917. 
it treats more th.in 4.000 pa.'ents a 
year for every type of speech dis
order. Including stuttering, cleft 
palate, hare lip, etc.

eW E ET EST  HARVEST IN H ISTO RY-Puerio Rico's blgses; 
sugar crep In history is being harx’esled with the expcct.ition that 
rnori than 10 million tons of cane will be cut when the 1951 harvest 
winds up the end of June. On this plantation near Snn Juan, the 
svorkers -in the background, at right, cut the cane while others 
Iv.i ' .1 Uie cane carts that will be dratvn to the mills by oxer and 

diesel locomotives.

Designed To
Keep You |

COOL

F r ig id a ir e
V \

f S O f t

Zephyr-weight
SHIRTS

They're lightweight . . . .  the 
right weight for stifling hot 
stays. They're designed to keep 
you cool and crisp. But abovet 
all Jayson designs these zephyr- 
weight shirts to keep you look
ing your best. See the new 
open weave effects with but
ton-down collars . . .  a sm art 
jiow idea in lightweight shirts. 
Come in and sec the great 
variety of icphyr-welght fab
rics and the wide range of col
lar styles designed to stay crisp 
and neatly In place all day.

O. Z. Ball 
&Co.

/
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BUFFALO
LAKES

THE SOUTH PLAINS BIGGEST 
AND BEST PLAYGROUND!
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Oh! What 
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A Car!

•

LET
Williams 
FIX IT!

SERVICE 

On All Makes 

And Models.

• Factory Parts
• Guaranteed

Work
• Experienced

Mechanics

Wheel Alignment 
the

Hunter Tune-In 
Method

"Strictly  On The 
Beam A fter Service 
By W ILLIAM S"

7 MILES ON LUBBOCK 
HWY. -  TURN RIGHT 

FOLLOW SIGNS

iiiiams 
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COMPANY
Home Of Better 

USED CARS
B 'n i & LYNN

Irrigation Motors 
Sales & Service
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CW EETEST HARVEST IN H ISTO RY-Puerto Rico', blKe« 
sugar croi) In history Is being harvested with the expcct.ition that 
nora than 10 million tons of cane will be cut when the 1951 harvest 
winds up the end of June. On this plantation near Son Juan, the 
workers -In the background, at right, cut the cane while others 
loadrl Uie cane carti that will be drawn to the mills by oxer, anj 

diesel locomotives.
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Oh! What 
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LET
Williams 
FIX IT!

SERVICE 

On All Makes 

And Models.

• Factory Parts
• Guaranteed

Work
• Experienced

Mechanics

Wheel Alignment 
the

Hunter Tune-ln 
Method

“Strictly On The 
Beam After Service 
By W ILLIAM S"

Williams
BUICK

COMPANY
Home Of Better 

USED CARS
8TII & LYNN

Irrigation Motors 
Sales &  Service

MOSCOW, PLEASE NOTE: Here’s the first picture released of 
OE’s newest je t  engine, being tested at the Lockland, Ohio, plant 
The new turbojet is more powerful (though no bigger) than current 
J-4 7  engines in present battle-tested jets. The new engine also 
incorporates refinements that increase its efilciency over present 

models.

SH EEP FOR GEIGER COUNTING—Tliese ewes are purl pt c 
herd being used in e.\peiimental work at the Hanford Atomic 
Energy works. Iticiiland. Wash. Their diet consists of alfalfa, grain 
and food pellets, as well as radioactive iodine enabling scientists 
to determine how radioactivity affects living conditions A right a 

scientist starts to count sheep—with a Geiger counter.

For Best 
Results Use

FEEDS
FIN EST GROCERIES 
FRESH  COUNTRY EGGS

• WE BUY CREA.M
• GARDEN SEED S

EAVES PRODUCE
166 South 8th Phone 289

HOME COOL HOME!
Air-Condition Your Home In 

30 Minutes!
# No brackets or frames to build.
• You can install it or we will do it

for you.

G.E. Refrigerators 
G.E. Home Freezers 
G.E. Ranges 
Tappan Ranges 
Bath Fixture Sets

Used Refrigerators-Used Washers

L A Y N E  PLUMBING
Your G.E. Dealer

155 N. 8th Phone 151

Continuing

DIES SHOES
CONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK . . . our SALE of
1000 pairs of Ladies Shoes ..  . obtained by Clay Oates 
through a lucky purchase of 400 pairs of famous brand 
shoes, and combined with 600 pair of regular top 
(piality shoes. Such nationally advertised brands as 
Queen Quality, L. J. O’Neill, Conformal, Rochelle, 
Floi’sheim, Ted-Saval, Jolene and many others.

High Heel -  Medium Heel -  Low Heel 
Brown - Black -  Blue -  Red. In Sizes 4 to 12. 

Widths: B -  A -  AA AAA -  AAAA AAAAA

Not all sizes in all shoes but .your size in some 
of these famous shoes.

VALUES UP TO m .95

$ i | 7 7  $
&

One Large Group ... $5.95 Values ... Now ...

$ 2 7 7

CLAUSSNER Friendship Week

TWISTED N:
LiauMmA.

•KLEIR-SHUR
HOSIERY

Ajrain, in cooperation with the 
manufacturer we offer Claussner 
Kleer-Sheer Nylon.s . . . First Qua
lity, in 51 and 60 Rauj>:e, 15 denier.
You save this week on beautiful 
Claussner hose.

UifkD XiAi lAi. fIruAl

Claussner Nylons......51-15,60-15 .., 1 .49
3 FOR $4.40

Claussner Nylons......$1.65 V alue........... 1 0 0
3 FOR $3.90

NylonSy 20-43 ......$1.50 V alu e................1 IQ
3 FOR $3.50 ■ ■ ■ V

BLUERIDGE HOSE
Black, Blue And Brown Heels. 51 Ga., 15 Dn.

$].75 Value Now $1.19

S l o l o n / T a x a s

Bu ick 
me in 

it of

,11

!.

— '.w ..-, ̂ i4itjillfi|tf lie . ..—  -------
Li^ppUed to

^Wiin Diin^nwiUt^' ln P™!

Phoi
■'r-'t-i-

PAIUl
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TOTAL LIA BILITIK S AND SURHLl <

Mar. 31, 1951 Mar. 31. 19.50 Increase
S112,tt44.42 S 62.352.25 $ 50,492.17

10.00 15.00 5.00
4,395.10 4,149.75 245.35
1,488.90 1.488,90

884.85 748.69 63.84
52.04 599.90 547.86

10,985.37 10.426.65 558.72

. $130,460.68 $ 79.781.14 $ 50,679.54

$ 10,625.00 $ 10,625.00
31,336.60 31.336.60

. . 191.919.51 182,077.26 $ 9,842.25
19.241.83 17.891.83 1,350.00

118.009.89 114,700.21 3.309.68
. 211,738.82 199.201.33 12,437.49

. 20,493.71 19,318.71 1.275.00
1,330.36 6,651.81 5,321.45

16.482.13 16,482.13
24.818.72 24,818.72

7,319.68 7,145.76 173.92
1,843.37 1.488.69 354.68
9,375.33 9,375.33
8.564.96 3.445.71 5,119.25

, $673,099.91 $044,559.09 $ 28,540.82

$803,560.59 $724,340.23 $ 79,‘220.36

$ 15.107.32 $ 14,104.07 $ 1.003.25
8,308.22 8.158.13 150.09
1.039.31 1,020.93 18,38
2.250,54 3.534.68 1,284.14

392.00 290 20 101.80
5.43 5.43

$ 27,0<I7.3U 27,113.44 1C.05

$292,000.00 $234.(XX).00 S ,58,000.00

S 1,1.58.24 $ 1.075.82
169.03 159.51 9.52

V ^  ' —
» 1,3'27.27 S 1J135.33 $ 91.94

$320,424 66 $262,348.77 $ 58,075.89

$483,135.93 $461,991.46 $ 21,144.47

S803..560.59 $724,340.23 S 79,220.36

.IlST
TALK

b)
\ . . M J .

^ O N S E E D  HULLS 
FOR SALE!

'e are happy to announce we have been able to purchase some 
\ottonseed hulls and are offering them for sale, IN SMALL 
WANTITIES!

l^ h a v e  COTTONSEED CAKE AND MEAL AND SOT- 
^AN MEAL for sale!

P lace Orders Now As Supply Is L im ited__

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

0  Last week uheii I was in the 
I’ost Office tiettinc some iluiis, 
circulars ami excliaiiKc iiewspap 
ei-s out of our mail box. .Mrs. \V. 
T. Cherry came in and nave me 
the once over and started lautth- 
inj; at the top of her voice. My 
vivid yellow cow puncher shin 
caused ail of the tumult.

U'lien she j;ot over the shock 
she said that I had no riKht to 
make cracks about .Mayor Wool- 
ton's flaminy; red shirt or any on.' 
else's shirt. .Mine, arcordin^ to her 
opinion, would >tct the solid silve/ 
curry comb first prize, at any loud 
shirt wearint; contest any where in 
the nation.

Up until .Mrs. Cherry s near 
nervous collapse I had considered 
my shirt an ordinary, run of the 
mill J’ioneer day shirt, but I have 
been thinking of it with pride 
ever since and I can now under
stand the dazed looks that appear 
ed on folks faces when I visited 
around about last week. I intend 
to net it washed and keep it for 
another year or two.

This lurid piece of apparel came 
from Allan I’aynes store in liMI 
and 1 bought it to wear on n 
goexl will trip that some of the 
folks took around the South I’lain.i 
to advertise the 1941 Rodeo, that 
was held that year. The rodeo was 
not much of a success but 1 do not 
lay it all to the fault of my shirt.

In case you did not gel to see, 
and enjoy, this shirt as .Mrs. Cherry 
did. I will try to describe it for 
you in the be'st of Societv column 
style.

The yolk is tastefully trimmed 
in black braid that fils snugly a- 
round the shoulders, flap pockets 
are decorated in matching colored 
buttons and the front of the shirt 
has some carelesscly spattered ink 
spots that add originality and dis 
tinclion to the garment! The col
lar fits snugly around the neck, 
in fact too snugly for I have had 
to unbutton it to keep from chok 
ing to death. In 1941 1 was con- 
ider.-bly lighter in weight than 

1 was last w eeli^ ;^v .r^li'ciTiaTTy
.1 few'^ygars^;j-u„„er.

1 lias been put away in a safe 
place where its lurid color will not 
fade and if Slaton has another 
Frontier Day next year, or if somo 
one starts to promote a rodeo, you 
limy look for me to appear in all 
my splendor again, but until that 
lime you will have to put up with 
me in my drop seat slacks and 
flop front sport shirts in sombre 
colors that make my protruding 
front less conspicious than the 
outfit 1 wore last week.

o • •
• It has always been my opin

ion that folks who are sick do not 
want a lot of folks visiting them 
and Ibat they rre likely better off 
if not bothered with a lot of diat- 
ter, with letters, post cards and 
mc.ssages, and I have been slow 
about sending flowers, but since 
1 have had the experience, for 
the first time in my life, of being 
caged in a Hospital, I have chang 
ed my mind.

It's nice to receive a post card 
from an acipiaintance or friend, 
and it breaks the monotony of 
being in bed day after day try
ing to out-talk the nurses who 
want to bathe you or slick a the
rmometer in your mouth every few 
minutes.

In a fatherly way of a man wlio 
knows all about such things I'd 
like to dish out some advice. Send 
your acquaintances, friends, and 
even your relatives a post card, 
some flowers or a box of candy. If

he or she. li too sick to resd lh< 
leUer or post card they will oi 
able lo read them later bn, if \nc 
ill person looks with little Inter 
est at the flowers your card will 
be a reminder later that you 

I remembered them, however if you 
visit folks in the Hospital, or 
when they are ill at home, don't 
stay riid jabber very long. Your 
friends will appreciate your visit 
but folks who ilon't feel very well 
get weary quick. .Make your vi-ii. 
to sick tolks short and cliecring 
and don't talk about folks who 
had the same kinds of diseases as 
the person who y.ni are visiting 
especially if the other folks had ii 
particularl) rough lime.

.Never having iiad a real gooel 
opportunity to talk my opcraiioii 
before, it nmy be months befor.
I ipiit writing' or talking about it. 
One card came which pleased n)P 
particularly. It was from .Mrs. Ann. 
Kngland. who does "annagrams" 
for the .Motion Tribune. She not 
ed on the c.ird that 1 must be a 
tough old rooster, as I had been 
able to grind out Just Talk, even 
after my operation, and she com- 
mented that it seemed even bet
ter than usual.

.Now that woman really .know.l 
how to cl’crr up a poor, befogged 
person who is groping around in 
the midst ot after an operation 
anesthetic and 1 certainly apprec
iate .Mrs. Kngland's card. Her 
"annegiams" are quoted all over 
the country and she Is a very 
clever woman.

■Miss Cura Sealy, who keeps things 
•straight and pretty at the Slaton 
Gift Shop sent me’a nice card loo, 
and I like her a lot for helping 
me get out of the dumps.

Watch next weeks paper for 
further reports on my operation. 

• • •
• This benig the tornado sea

son 1 hear a lot of women trying 
to figure out what would be the 
best thing to do should a tornado 
come moseying along in these 
parts. My wife has been trying lo 
make up her mind whether lo try 
to go lo .some neighbors liom-.' 
where they have a basement or to 
get in a car and try to outrun the 
thing. She has also considered 
crawling under the bed, getting 
in a closet or just sitting down in 
a chair and waiting for whatever 
is going lo happen.

■Now Mrs. Lee Wootton believes 
in taking out for the country and 
on several occasions has done so. 
and so far no tornado has gobbled 
jie r  up fqr.-frit-,'^ <sst tnrttn'm . 
my wife has sweated several "near 
mUses" out under the bed and in 
:i eloset, and up to now none of 
the tornadoes has materialized but 
every time a nice black cloud ar
rives the Woottons ,thc Jacksons, 
the Crows, the Harrals, the Arrantd 
and all the rest of the neighbor- 
homl get out and discuss what 
should be done. .So far it has been 
every one for themselves, but if 
a tornado is going to catch up 
with the Woottons it will have to 
go faster than his Ford can travel 

• o •
O .My wife felt imiignant last 

week when she read that the Klkt 
Club in Houston had presented 
General Douglas Ma'cArthur with 
a Cadillac automobile. "Ju st think 
of all the good that could be dune 
with the money that the Cadillac 
cost," she said, "and he is a weal
thy man and could buy all the Cad
illacs he could use."

Since then I have been trying 
to think of how one could distri
bute six or seven thousand dollars 
so that it would be of real benefit 
but to date 1 have thought of 
nothing, even if 1 had the money 
and so I suppose the General might 
as well have his Cadillac and I 
might as well quit trying to do 
good with monc',’ I do not have.

Sape rflM ^  r tb t r i 

Delleat* fibers 'of quartz, onlv 
one-flftleth the thickness for uis in 
man hair, are produced lor uie in 
sensitive balances snd electrlcil 
measuring Instruments. Some of the 
fibers are so suiterfinc that more 
than 10 miles of them could be 
wound on an ordinary-size ipool 
that holds only 2.V) yards of com- 
mon cotton thread.

TuherculotU In Japan 
The tuberciiloils de.Mh rate ln 

Japan has been among the hlgheij 
in the world for the past 30 veari 
but health programs Inaugursicd by 
the supreme command of the allied 
powers are reducing this rxrcslve 
death rate

■Miss .Myra Urown of Welling
ton, Kniiaas, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Thurman Reynolds.

Mrs. J .  N. I-nndreth of Chtengo 
visited with Mrs. C. L. Tanner 
Last Sunday.

as pure
as
cool
mountain
rain!

A TA.STK rilKII.L 
FOR THK 

ENTIRE FAMILY

BE SURE OF THE W ATUt 
YOU DRINK TH IS SUMMER 

D R I N K . . .

H Y G E I A

OZARKA
DRINKING WATCR

HYGEIA and O'/IARKA drink
ing water i.s bottled under strict 
sanitary cunililiuns in the Soiilli- 
wrst’s most modern water plant. 
Every bottle is double sterilized 
and strong ultra-violet germici
dal lamps are strategically loca
ted throughout the plant to 
protecLjMilll*'. v*alcr from any 
type alrbortiif contamination.

ON SALE IN SLATON 

AT ALL LEADING DRUG 

AND GROCERY .STORES

m
160 Texas Ave.

Let Us Start You Off 
Right With A Complete 
Car Check-Up . . . Tires 
Checked  ̂ Oil Change, 
Wash And <Qrease Job!

CONOCO Touraide
Shows You The Way On 

Your Vacation Trip!
Stop by Schuette Service Station 
for your FREE copy of Conoco's 
fact-filled booklet . . Touraide.
It shows you the route to take on 
your trip, has notes on towns you 
pass through plus many more 
helpful notes for your vacation 
trip. It’s Free, ask for your copy 
at Schuette Service Station be
fore you leave.

-W E GIVE McWh o r t e r

• Conoco Products
• Clarite Batteries
• Fisk Tires
• Fast. Expert 

Wash & Grease
• Auto Accessories

THRIFT STAMPS-

Schiiette Service Station
Phone ,^53
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SUCARFOOT RAY- W o
Sugar Ray Robinson demon 
on impromptu tap dance i 
His exuberance followed rc 

a cereme

Mrs. Pauline Burns and 
Nell Gorman of Ft. Laude: 
Fla., who have been visiting 
.Mrs. Burns’ father, Allan P 
expect to leave today on a 
seeing tour of New Mexico, 
will be accompanied by Miss 
nice Laync and .Miss 
Schramm of Slaton.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Clnircl 
Tue.sday for .Merkle, their fo 
home. During the recent s 
there all the barns and out-l 
ings on the Church farin' wer' 
siroyed. About $1,000 damage 
done.

&
G E N U I

U N D E R
FOR PROTECTION

it p ro v id e s  a lo u g h  cootin: 
fo r  a ll u n d e rb o d y  units. I 
im p e rv io u s  to ro a d  sa lts 
a c id s  a n d  a lk a lis .  Resist ' 
a b ra s io n  from  g rave l, 
s t o n e s  a n d  c in d e rs.

sum MO

G RAPEFHI
DEL MONTE, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
NO. 2 CAN

29“

KI.MUELLS —  PER CTN.

MATCHES.......
RIO GRANDE —  303 CAN

Early June Peas
D ESERT

M Y . T - F I N E . . .
-We Als

HENZI
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hf or »he. 1« too sick to read the
letter or post card they will bi 
able to read them later bn. 11 the 
ill person looks with little Inter 
est at the flowers your card will 
be a reminder later that you 
remembered them, however if you 
visit folks in the Hospital. or 
when thiy are ill at home, don’t 
stay I'lid jabber very loiiK- Your 
friends will appreciate your visit 
but folks who ilon t feel very wel, 
uet weary i|uirk. Make your vi.i. 
to sick tolks short an t clieerini: 
anil don't talk about folks who 
had the same kinds of diieases as 
the pel Min who y ni are visiliiit: 
esp.eialiy if the other folks had i. 
paitieularlv rouKh time.

.Never hasiiu; had a real k<?>x1 
opportunity to talk ir.y opcraiior. 
before, it may be months beforv 
I ipiit writinK or talkiiiK about it. 
One card came which pleased i^e 
particularly. It was from .Mrs. Ann. 
Knttland. who does ••annaurams" 
for the .Moidon Tribune. She not 
ed on the c.ird that 1 must he a 
touch old rooster, us I had been 
,'hle to ennd out Just Talk, even 
after my operation, and s’ho com- 
mented’ that it seemed even bet
ter thiiii usual.

.Now that woman really .know.! 
how to cheer up a poor. befogKeil 
person who is Ki-opinc around in 
the midst ol after an operation 
anesthetic and 1 ebrtainly apprec
iate .Mrs. Kncland's card. Her 
"anneciam s" are quoted all over 
the country and she is a very 
clever woman.

Miss Cura Sealy. who keep.s things 
.straight and pretty at the Slaton 
Gift Shop sent me a nice card too. 
and I like her a lot for helpint', 
me get out of the dumps.

Watch next weeks paper for 
further reports on my operation. 

• • •
This benig the tornado sea-

.son I hear a lot of women trying 
to figure out what would be the 
best thing to do should a tornado 
come moseying along in these 
parts. My wife has been trying to 
make up her mind whether to try 
to go to some neighbors home 
where they have a basement or to 
get in a car and try to outrun the 
thing. She has also considered 
crawling under the bed. getting 
in a closet or just sitting down in 
a chair and waiting for wliatover 
is going to happen.

Now Mrs. I.ie  Wootton believes 
in taking out for the country and 
on several occasions has done so. 
and so far no tornado has gobbled 

ju -r up fur.^^Ti"i.s ..Jd (Wtt'.l'm, 
my wife has sweated several “near 
mi.Cses" out under the bed and in 

loset. and up to now none of 
the tuniadoes has materialized but 
every time a nice black cloud ar
rives the Woottons .the Jacksons, 
the Crows, the Ilarrals. the Arrantd 
and all the rest of tiie neighbor
hood get out and discu.ss what 
should be done. So far it has been 
every one for themselves, but if 
a tornado is going to catch up 
with the Woottons it will have to 
go faster than his Ford can travel 

• o •
• My wife felt indignant last 

week when she read that the KIk 
Club in llouston had presented 
General Douglas Ma’cArthur with 
a Cadillac automobile. "Just think 
of all the good that could be dune 
with the money that the Cadillac 
cost." she said, "and he is a weal
thy man and could buy all the Cad
illacs he could use."

Since then 1 have been trying 
to think of how one could distri 
bute six or seven thousand dollars 
so that it would be of real b^nefit 
but to date I have thought ol 
nothing, even if 1 had the money 
and so I suppose the General might 
as well have his Cadillac and 1 
might as well quit trying to do 
good with nioiie-,' 1 do not have,

SapcrflM^ Fibtra 
DelleaU flberi 'of quartz, only 

onr-flftleth Ih* thlcknrai for uie in 
man hair, are produced for use ui 
•eniitive balancei and electrical 
measuring tnalrumenta. Some of the 
fibers are so superfine that more 
than to miles of them cihiI.1 ko 
wound on an ordinary-size ipool 
that holds only 2.V) yards cl com- 
mon cotton thread.

Tuberculosis In Japan 
The tuberculosis death rate ln 

Japan has been among the hiihen 
In the world for the past 30 veari 
but health programs Inaugurated by 
the supreme command ol the allied 
powers are reducing this excsive 
death rate

as pure
as
cool
mountain
rain!

l^waniirgniutwiirDuuj

.Mi.sa Myra Brown of Welllng- 
ton. Kansas, is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Thurman Heynolds.

.Mrs. J .  N. I.nndreth of ChlcQKo 
visited with Mrs. C. I... Tanner 
last Sunday.

A TASTIC TIIKIM - 
rO K  T llK  

ENTIKK FAM ILY

HE SUUE OK THE WATfUl 
YOU DIllNK TH IS SUMMED 

1) It I N K . . .

H Y G E I A

O Z A R K A
im iN KIN G  WATCH

HYGEIA and O/.AKKA drink
ing water is bottled under strict 
sanitary eonditions in the South 
west’s most modern water plant 
Every bottle is double sterilized 
and strong ultra-violet gerniici 
dal lamps are strategically loca 
ted throughout the plant
protecMjMili ’. f r o * "  **"■'

ilrdMiriiiltype al contamination.

ON SALE IN SI..\TON 

AT ALL LEADING DItUG 

AND GROCERY STORES

Let Us Start You Off 
Right With A Complete 
Car Check-Up . . . Tires 
Checked, Oil Change, 
Wash And (Grease Job!

ouraide
Way On 

I Trip!
/ice Station 
of Conoco’s 
. Touraide. 
i to take on 
i towns you 
lany more 
r vacation, 
your copy 

tation be-

• Conoco Products
• Clarite Batteries
• Fisk Tires
• Fast. Expert 

Wash & Grease
• Auto Accessories

WHORTER THRIFT STAMPS-

1 Service Station
Phone .^53

S r
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SUGARFOOT RAY — World’s Middleweight Boxing Champion 
Sugar Ray Robinson demonstrates some sweet footwork as he does 
on impromptu top dance aboard o Seine River boat near Paris. 
His exuberance followed receipt of an ’’Oscar of the Ring" during 

a ceremony aboard the boaL

Mrs. Pauline Burns and .Miss 
Nell Gorman of Ft. Lauderdale. 
Fla., who have been visiting with 
Mrs. Burns’ father. Allan Payne, 
expect to leave toilay on a sight
seeing tour of New Mexico. They 
will be accompanied by Miss Ber
nice Laync and .Miss Hoiia 
Schramm of Slaton.

Mr. and .Mrs. \V. C. Church left 
Tuesday for .Merkle. their former 
home. During the recent storm 
there all the barns and out-buibl- 
ings on the Church farm' were de
stroyed. About $1,000 damage was’ 
done.

Cut ro-jnlcr-TInckivIsr
When a lawn Is mowed counter- 

clockwise the cllpping.s are thrown 
to the left. Into the path of "the next 
lime around." As a result, the clip
pings are chopped finer and drop 
out of sight around the grass roots.

Posey Items
R. L. BOYD

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Willis had 
n family reunion Sunday at their 
home.

Mrs. M. J .  Kelley and three 
daughters of Amarillo have been 
visiting Mrs. Julius Stahl.

M. P. Gentry, Mrs. J .  11. Slone 
and Mrs. Jim  Sain have'been ap
pointed a committee to select and 
purchase a new piano for the Sun 
day School.

W. L. Blaylock of Slaton was 
tlif- third Sunday sjieaker at the 
community church.

Everett Mangum will serve as 
the substitute mall carrier for Mr. 
Wllkerson.

J .  W. Boyce left the last of the 
week to visit relatives In Colorado.

Mrs. Sjilawn of Lubbock visit
ed her parents Sunday.

Earl Johnson of Camp Carson, 
Colo, was home for the week-end.

Cotton Is looking well since the 
showers with only a slight loss 
reported from hall.

Mrs. Melvin Johnson had ns a 
Sunday visitor her sister from 
Plalnview.

A new school bus has been pur
chased for the Posey pupils to 
go to the Slaton schools.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
eoe Raekler, who Is a member ot 
the poultry Judging team at Co
oper. has gone to College S ta t
ion. He will later go to Kansas
City. I

Guy Gentry, who has been in 
Coloratlo will soon be transferred 
to a camp at Yuma, Arlz.

Sunday School attendance was 
light because several members 
were working to prevent damage 
to cotton.

Slaton - Southland 
Lutheran Churches 
Have Not Combined

Rev. Lowell C. Green, pastor of 
the local Lutheran church reports 
that two errors were made in the 
June 15 Slatonite concerning the 
story about the Lutheran churches. 
The statement was made: "At pre
sent the Lutheran people are 
meeting in the Southland Lutheran 
Church building." No services have 
been held there yet. ns the build
ing is undergoing an extensive re
modeling program.

The other error was made in 
the statement, "The two cliurcbes. 
Southland and Slaton, are united." 
The relocating of the Southland 
congregation in Slaton does not 
in any way affect the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church of Slaton which 
will continue to meet al its pre- 
r>ent location at Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCain left 
Friday for Beaumont to visit Mr. 
McCain’s mother, .Mrs. Iva M. .Mc
Cain and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. C.'ierry visi
ted with their son. Donald and 
family, in Houston J.->f week end. 
Their granddaughter Paula, re
turned to Slaton witii t.u-m for a 
visit.

Ilrrmll Tribe
You would never c.itch a Ba Ven- 

dn native moving In with Ids in
laws In fact he doesn't move In 
with his wife. This African tribe 
habitually biutds little round, 
thatched huts in which only one 
oerson lives

’for yourself^ ‘

G E N U I N E  FORD

U N D E R C O i ^ T l l i G
FOR PROTECTION FOR COMFORT

If p ro v id o t  a  lo u g h  c o a lin g  
fo r  otl u n d e rb o d y  units. Is 
im p e rv io u s  to roa d  sa lts, 
a c id s  a n d  a lk a lis .  Re s ists  
a b ra s io n  from  g rave l, 
s t o n e s  a n d  c in d e rs.

it penetrates se a m s a n d  cor
ners to he lp  se a l y o u r  car 
a g a in s t  d r a f t s ,  d u s t  a n d  
fum es. M a k e s  car quieter 

b y  r e d u c in g  a ll lo a d  
a n d  e n g in e  n o lse j.

SLATON MOTOR COMPANY

Card Of Thanks
\Vr wish to timnk Piich on.- 

who was so kind ami thoughlfu' 
(iurinR thi* illness and death of 
our imdher and prapdniolhei. 
Kach clood done. \ eh word spok
en. each flower, the food, will al
ways be rememi>ered by e.icii o» 
us. To Mr. Adams and Mr. 
Saage we an* grentful for tlieii 
time ami help given. May Ood 
ble.ss each of yon is our i)iayer 

Virgil Jones fandly 
Lee Jone.s family 
W. L. Jone.s, Sr. family 
I’. A. .tones, Sr. family 
Irvin Jones 
Mrs. F. 1C. Ferguson 
Mrs. II. L. Hagler 
Mrs. A. L .Slone 
Mrs. J .  K. Marton 
Mrs. J .  R. Ryan

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Wadloy hav* 
returned from Lubbock after b«*» 
ing with their son, S. M. Wndley, 
who is ill in West Texas Hospit
al.

B i’I Klattenhoff h'ft Tuesday. 
Juno 12, on a .seven week trip to 
Kurope. Ho flew to Washington. 
D. C. and was to spend several 
ilays thiTe with relatives. From 
Washington he went hy train tc 
Nt*w York, and flew from there 
to the Hague. Klattenhoff has ri*- 
latlves living in the Itrltlsh oc
cupied zone of Germany.

Mrs. Joe W. Tate spent the week 
end in Amarillo visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  M. Fondy. Sr.

Mrs. C. L. Tanner vlsitisl lust 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bry
an in Altus, Okla. The Bryan.sniv 
formerly of Slaton. Mrs. Tanner 
reports that they are enjoying 
living In Altus as tha^ wa.s one 
of their former homes.

' J

Grand prize winner in a lystem-wlde lueceatlon contest ah icb  Santa Fe Rzdlway 
among Its approximately 60,000 employes was E. C. Gunderson (right) of llantiuirton R w k. Call 
locomotWe engineer in the company’s Los Angeles yards. He and Mrs. Gunderson are shown wUn Saoi 
Fe President Fred G. Gurley, dlseussing route they will follow on an all-expense tour of ilM riUIre* 
system, which was top award, 'They will depart Los Angeles on June 24. traveling as far cast| a t  Cblcsi 
and as far south as Galveston, Tex.

r-js

G R APEFR U IT JU IC E WHITE SWAN A r  
46 Oz. C an___ ih v C

DEL MONTE, CRUSHED BLUE SEA CALIFORNIA

PINEAPPLE SARDINES
LARGE OVAL CAN WITH 
TO.MAIV) OR .MUSTARD ; 
SAUCE. 1

ORANGES
NO. 2 CAN S LB. SACK

2W t f o r  35' 1 49'

KIM BELLS —  PER CTN.

MATCHES........... . .  39'
BLACK FLAG —5% DDT — PINT

INSECT SPRAY. . ...39'
RIO GRANDE —  303 CAN 1WAPCO — PITTED R^D SOUR — NO. 2

Early June Peas . . . . . 8 * 1 CH ER R IES ....... ...25'
D ESERT

M Y - T - F I N E . . . . .
WHITE SWAN — 2 LB. JAR

APPLE JELLY  . . 39'
-We Also Have Cold Watermelons-

HENZLER
,9lh WI

>on’t Give Star

GROCERY
A . ^  ^

f .  l i E L F
l p P 8  -

i -

Men, take ativantape of this opportunity to pci those 
shoes you’ve l>ccn svantinp to buy for so loop. Our sale 

' prices will save you .several dollars on every pair o f top 
quality, nationally advertised R obicc shoes you buy.

This preat clearance event happens only twice a year . .  . 
so don’t miss it! W e have many up-to-date styles 
in all sizes.

Do your wallet a favor. Get your Kobices during this 
sale. Come early for the most complete .selection.
T his is the value opportunity o f the season.

•

- noi ^ 
ffainsi

V
7AAM
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Korea's Kellys, Pattons and McAulitfes

y-J
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r. Dean

f^ews Summary 
Featured Weekly

B r is , Gen. John IL Miohaella . Matthew B . RIdsway

"ChiUlrcn Have UuUstoncs. Too" 
- -Doctors have (omul that child
ren quite (requently develop gall 
bladder disease and related inal- 
adics. Learn how it can be treat- 
chI by both surgery and diet in an 
authorative report, in The Ameri
can Weekly that great .Magazine 
distributed wi(h ne.\t Sunday';) 
Los .'\ngeles K.xaminer.

-The Rise And Kali 0 (  Cerry 
Dahl" - Don't miss the stranger 
than fiction story of how liquor 
rind sleeping pills whittled lierry 
Dahl's $S,UU0,UU0 fortune to $1U. 
Read the e.\clusive story of his 
amazing career, in The American: 
Weekly, that great Magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday's Los 
Angeles Kxaminer.

Southland Woman’s
Father Is Fatall
Injured In Wrec

M/SeC Erncat R. Koiuna C>pL James Jabars
f, the Korean War has already produced its own "Machine G un" Kellys,
UUU, Pattons and “Nuts” McAuIRTes. Above are six of the men who will long be 
lor  their exploits or exclamations. Gen. William Dean, missing since last Ju ly , won---- - — v~ V.V11. ..iiiiaiii imuiiig since lasi juiy, won

*JL attacking enemy tanks and assisting wounded in Taejon. Known among
s She hottest combat officer" in Korea, John .Michaelis was made a Brigadier General forenvS •. ____________ s. a ••" '" T  •*'*^**®™ defense! o f a Pusan perimeter approach. Virtually unknown before the 

Gen. MacArthur, Gen. Matthew Kldgway is assured a place in history as the 
.laadw  of UN forces. .M arine Brig Gen. Lewis Puller crashed headlines when he urged 
Isw vicem en to get rid of candy and ice cream and "get down to llghting." The first G1 
Medal of Honor for action in Korea and live is M/Sgt. Ernest Kouma who singichandcdly 

'enem y soldiers. CapL Jam es Jabara became the nation's first je t acc after his K-86 kayoed 
six Russian-built jets in Yalu itivcr dogfights.

I. iV. Kurrh, Sr., 77 year-old pion- 
I'cr resident of Weinert died at 
10 p.m. Tuesday, June 12 in the 
Seymour Hospital, from injuries 
received in an automobile accident 
17 miles east of Seymour on the 

j Wichita Falls highway. Kurrh was 
the father of Mrs. 1Toy King of 
Southland. He is also survived by 
four other daughters, five suns, 30 
grandchildren, and 21 great-grand
children.

hhineral services were held in 
Weinert Thursday. June 14.

Kurrh suffered fatal internal in
juries when the car he was driv
ing collided with another car on 
June 10. Occupants of the other car 
were hospitalized with serious, but 
not critical injuries.

grade Ham- 
ibond corres- 

bnery and 50 
S; envelopes to 
~ 00. This is a 

money at the

ate approved 
sizes at the

First grade adding machine 
paper 20c per roll. 2 rolls (or 35c, 
or carton 100 rolls. $14.00 at the 
Slatonite.

Leatherette covered zipper Itib- 
les, red letter King James ver
sion, $3.25 at the Slatonite.

Adding machine's and t.vpcwrit- 
ers for rent at the Slatonite.

" I l l s  .M aje sty "

The royal title. "Hu Majesty" 
was first given to Henry VHI be. 
cause of his magnificent silk 
wardrobe. Yet with all his finery. 
Henry so treasured his single pair 
of silk hosiery, he modestly re
served them for great state occa
sions. Incidentally, the first woman 
to own a pair of silk stockings was 
his daughter. Queen Elizabeth.

CORRECTION
Several fieople have railed at

tention to the fact that a picture 
run in the Slatonite last week 
with the information that it was 
the first Methodft>t Church in Sla
ton is correctly the first Catholic 
Church of Slaton.

Tribal .Mothers
Civilized mothers are not the 

only mothers in the world who are 
tender and Indulgent with their 
children. Even women of the fierce, 
savage, tribes of Africa, sing 
sweet, sentimental nursery songs 
W their little ones.

B̂ODY'S

Start Saving 
SCOTTIES N O W

SCOTTIES Are Redeem
able At Montgomery 
Ward In Lubbock!

•

Good For 
Essentials As 

Well As Luxuries,

Yes, start your ufSSts ot SCOTTIES 
NOW. They're redeemable at .Montgomery 
Ward in Lubbock. Texas' largest redemption 
center. .\ii(l they are good for ANY Item In 
.Montgomery Ward's vast stock . . . from 
baby's diapers to automobile tires . . . you 
can excliange SCOTTIES for anything W ard't 
has . . . essentials as well as luxuries!

Ask for SCOTTIES at any of the (ol- 
lowing establishments.

Get SCOTTIES At The Following Businesses:

C & W, Super Service
9th & Dickens Ph. 900

Slaton Food Mart
800 S. 9th Ph. 40

Dodsons Gulf Service
1355 S. 9th Ph. 317

Itty Bitty Drug
165 S. 9th Slaton

West Side Of Square

'r i lD A Y i JUNE 22, 1951
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OMflWM In t%lldren 
Leading doctor! contend that 

deafneti In children could be cut by 
half if the firil iymptom! were de
tected immediately. Medicel treat
ment, if iterted In time, can cure 
or arreit moit caici.

For Best 
Results Use

PapR
• FIN EST GROCERIES
• F R ^ I I  COUNTRY EGGS

I  e a v e s
166 South 8th

f H ju s r 7 <

Anelher line prodvcl of 
the KraSNodt Cempony

: FUN
1

lIL IT tP -

i  CAPROCK DRIVE-IN 
■ THEATRE

S/6€Oa^ FLUFFY
SUPERB CHEE 

«. KRAFT

Amazi
It's a long time 

you fi'll up on Co 

mileage aplenty, 

to take you over

Ml

O p e n  Real Soon

J Mit
, HA Special Program 
'  ̂ Is Being Planned

%
WiTCH THIS PAPE FOR FUREE DETAILS

CONOCO ̂
U INI, CeatioMUl Oft Ceapear

S ee  Us When You Need

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AND

CONOC
SOLD

SCHUE;

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Such As

Desks, Office Chairs, Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, E tc .. . .  Our Prices Are Right.

SLATONITE

4;
0

'

WATT
MOOS. 9th St.

K . R .  D 1

‘ ij , r T ^
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t Saving 
riFS N O W

DMhuM III Cblldren 
Ltadlng doctori contend that 

deafticif In children could be cut by 
half If the flrel ijrmptoms were de
tected Immediately. Medical treat
ment, If ftarted In time, can cure 
or arreit moit caici.

Aacorblc Acid
Ascorbic acid Is now being added 

to apple Juice. Not only does It in
crease the Vitamin C content, but It 
also enhances the keeping qualities 
and retains original flavor and color 
better than usual methods.

Yes, start your od5»s ol SCOTTIK.S 
NOW. Tlicy’rr redeemable at Montgomery 
Ward In l.ubbocK. Texas' largest redemption 
lenler. .\nd they are goorl for ANY Item In 
Muntgomery Ward's vast stock . - - from 
baby's diapers to automobile tires . . . you 
can exeliange .SCOTTIES (or anything Ward'a 
lias . . . essentials as well as luxuries!

Ask for SCOTT1E.S at any of the (ol- 

lowing establishments.

For Best 
Results Use

pap niast^
FEEDS

• FIN EST GKOCEIUES • WE BUY CKEAM
• F R ^ I I  COUNTKY ECfi.S • OAKDEN .SEEDS

EAVES PRODUCE
166 South 8th Phone 289

Iscorfin cofTm

J U S T ? m in u t e s  !

he Following Businesses:

nee
, 900

t
h. 40

Dodsons Gulf Service
1355 S. 9th________Ph. 317

Itty Bitty Drug
165 S. 9th Slaton

West Side Of Square

Am Smt IIiio prodwcl of 
IIm Krall Nods Company

THE SLATON SLATONITK

S)Uo!<U FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS i
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR OF 3 

0. KRAFT GRATED

KEY. J .  K. K ID W EU ,

Birmingham, Ala.—Tiic Hev J . 
K. Kidwell. pastor of the .Methodis', 
t.'hurch, I.al’iyor. Texas, lias been 
named Hural .Minister of the Year 
in Texas by The Progressive Karni- 
.er magazine.

For 41 years, the Ucv. Mr. Kid- 
well h.->s tried untiringly to make 
the farm and village the greatest 
place on earth in which to live., 
He has led in working with schools, 
civic organizations, and all agen
cies for the betterment of rural 
life. He writes a weekly column, 
in the /avala County Sentinel.

In connection with his Minister 
of the Year award, he will receive 
a scholarship to the Town and 
Country School for rural ministers' 
at Emory University in Atlanta in 
August.

Irrigating flower beds, gardens 
and lawns the pressure goes 
down fast.
Old timers say that May had some

of the hottest and some of the 
coolest days they can remember 
for the month of May. Between 
sand storms, thunder storms and

little rain things don't loo 
good for the holl worms, 
chants or the farmers, bm jj, 
may change anytime.

------------------------ ' --------

A THLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO K ILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40c back 
from any druggist. T-4 L is spec
ially m.idc for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. Undiluted alcohol base 
gives great PENE'ntATING pow
er. Kills IMBEDDED germs on 
contact. NOW at

SLATON PHARMACY

Amazing /Vlileage!
It's a long time between tank fills...when 

you fill up on Conoco N-tane G a so lin e ! Here's 

mileage aplenty...silent stealaways...and power 

to take you over the hump on any trip! Try i t !

J» When You Need

E SUPPLIES

yoor

Merchant ftf
CONOCO N-laneGASOU^’̂

it MSI. CoatlawUI Oil Cemptar

continental
OIL COMPANY

Such As
irs, Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, 
E tc .. . .  Our Prices Are Right.

.TONITE

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY: 

SCHUETTE’S SERVICE STATION
SLATON, TEXA S

WALKERS SERVICE STATION
^VILSON, TEXA S

RAYMOND GENTRY
PO SEY, TEXA S

WATT'S SERVICE STATIONS
OPEN ALL NIGHT

MOOS.OLhSt. SLATON

K. R. DUNLAP, Agent

The children play ground at tho 
Slal< n Chib House grounds is gra- 
rdually going to ruin, the slide is 
dangerous lo use, tne swings are 
dclapidated and the few things 
that are there need repairs. The 
equipment was put tliere at con
siderable expense to the husinesJ 
men, civic clubs and to (|uile a 
number of individuals. Sometliing 
.should be done to save what i j  
left.

The building at the .Slaton 
park that was put there for the 
Youth Center is also being neg
lected and the building should 
be put to some use if it is to 
be kept from going to ruin.

Local fishermen who liave been 
to the lake near Colorado City say 
that there arc so many fishermen 
at the new lake that tnere is little 
room to pul hooks and line in the 
water at the resort.

Weatlier permitting the exter
ior work on the new .Methodist 
Church will Im? completed soon, 
said W. II. .Scidcinaii, contrac
tor for the brick work on the 
building. There will be consid
erable interior \»ork to he done 
after the exterior is finished. 
The interior workmen are usu- 
laly slower in getting their 
work done than those who do 
outside construction.

Reliable sources say that work 
will soon start on paving the road 
west of town that leads from the 
paved road at the Hospital to the 
Lubbock Highway, the one that is 
known as the Cemetery road. It 
is used considerably now although 
it is rough. The work will be done 
by the county and the paved road 
will be forty feet wide.

Water Department Superinten
dent Forrest Davis says that 
even though Slaton has an un
limited water supply the pres
sure at this time of the year 
would not be as good as it 
should be bccau.se the town docs 
not have enough water storage 
to keep tho pressure up when 
the demand is as great as it is 
when the weather is hot. The 
pumps fill the re.scrvoirs at 
night but when the users start

Hometown 
Shipping Expert

Y o u r Santa Fe agent is a specialist in solving shipping 
problem s— always ready to talk over your needs, and 
w ork out a plan to give you the best in  service and 
dependability.

N o m atter how large or how  small, your shipment 
receives expert attention and handling when you ship 
via Santa Fe.

And, when you ship and route your freight via 
Santa Fe, you support a local industry. Santa Fe is a 
part of your com m unity, paying taxes and wages that 
are im portant to you, your schools, and your local 
governm ent. T h a t’s w hy every freigh t shipm ent via 
Santa Fe helps you and your community.

Let me show you why and how it  pays to ship Santa 
Fe all the way. , , .

Your heal Santa Fe Agent

Ruick’s newest engine— 
the l‘-263 Fireball—

gives this year’s SPECIAI. 
the highest power in Sl'EClAl. history

Bensem ber-only BUIOK h a s  a
F i r e b m l  Mm g im m

W B get n chuckle, som etim es, 
over all the (uss that’s being 

made about “ new en gines."

You’ll note that the key feature of 
their design in ev ery  case is the 
v alv e-in -h cad  principle — w hether 
these engines arc already in produc
tion or still in the dream stage.

F act is, it takes this design to get 
the most from "h ig h  com pression" 
—and how high you can go depends 
upon the available fuel. Using this 
d esign , w artim e a irc ra ft en g in es 
operated on 100 octane gasoline.

It also takes this design to get the 
m orc-m ilcs-pcr-gallon  which folks 
like in on autom obile.

So what givc.s us a chuckle is this:

N o other type of engine has ever 
been used in a R u ick—which means 
that Ruick ow ners, all along, have

H

Wh«n you corn* fo chock tho flold yovU 
find thot thoro't o iwool froodom from 
roughnoii to ihlt onglno'c oporetion—tree
ing to tho foci thot iht whoto mtehonitm 
itiolf U ongintorod smooth, ond tho furthor 
foct thot ovory Firoboll Englno goti o 

Micropoiso beloncing offor osiombiy.

Xu

b e en  g ettin g  a lo t of th ings that 
others have just “ discovered .”

Rut that’s not all.T h ey  get something 
m o re — vastly m ore — because to
day’s Fireball Engine has one standout 
feature found in no other automobile.
T hat name " F i r e b a l l” isn’t just a

tr ic k  w o rd . It  d e s c r ib e s  w hat 
happens in this engine. Inrushing 
fu el ro lls  in to  a sw irlin g  b a il of 
gasoline vapor com pacted around 
the spark plug. And w hen the fat 
spark sets it off, a cyclon e of pow er 
lets go.

C D f course, a F ireb all Engine, being 
a valv e-in -h cad , keeps pace with 
h ig h -te s t fu e l, w h en  it co m es to 
“ high com pression .”

Rut w hat’s m ore im portant in the 
p resen t state of the world is this: 
A Fireball Engine is designed to handle 
the not-so-high-test fuel we may be 
gelling in the not-too-distant future.

So, if you want to sample all that’s 
fine in m otorcar engines, your Ruick 
dealer is the man to sec . Com e in 
soon, and find out what the rest of 
the world has been  missing.

M̂ eet t0

r«o« HfNirr i. TAyiOf.
ABC NtfwOfl, KhetiOf •v«A-ng,

SmariBuYsBuidi
WHIN tm m  AuroMoaiia  are bi/iit ruick w iu  b w id  them Vow trr K VoV

Williams Buick Co-
175 N. 8lhSt. Buick Sales And Service Phone 787T

i m i i  k 'i  11 r K n  111 m  iH  fiUri u m r i m i



Cart Young retumed to 
honM .In El Paso Sunday after 

ilUng her parenta,'Mr. and Mra. 
.0. Meadlng.

T
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Yon Suffer Distress Fromv^KMAU
WIAKNKS

and also want to

BUILD UP 
RED BLOOD?

;u r  o l
« e a s t '
iathei 

Stall 
iroup' 
i n  C

I f  female functional 
perlodlo dlsturtances 

you suffer pain 
and veak, nervoua, restless littery 
feelings — at such times — then do
try l^rdla EL Plnkham’s TABLETS 
to relieve such symptoms I

I  SAW MacARTHVR
b y  FLO R K SC K  FO RRRST

I  was one of several thousand | 
Texans who saw and heard Gene- ■

' Taken regularly—Plnkham's Tab
lets help iHUldup resistance against
such distress.

• •^Ptaikham'S Tablets are also one of 
the greatest blood Iron tonics you 
can buy to help build up red blood 
to give more strength and energy 
for girls and women troubled with 
atBODleanemia. A pleasant stomachic 
^ w T to o l Just see If you don^ re-
martoably beneflti Any drugstore.

ral Douglas XtacArthur when he 
paid the Lone S ta rt State  a visit 
last week. L was visiting in Aus
tin and It  was there that 1 joined 
the mob "to  see MacArthur”.

I t  was* announced over the radio 
and in the press that the General 
would arrive by plane a t onc-thlr- 
ty, and would be welcomed at the 
airport by the mayor ol Austin, 
our distinguished governor, Allen 
Shivers and wife Mary Alice. Then 
he would be carried to a suite at 
the Commodor Perry Hotel.

I immediately decided that I  
wanted to eat lunch a t the Com
modore Perrv. Austin’s newest ho
tel.

A fter luncheon I wont up to the 
lobby. The elevator shaft was 
roped off and several people had 
the same idea 1 did. They were 
there to "get a peek" a t  the most 
contraversial figure in the world 
today. Soon we heard clapping 
outside, with an onrush came the 
secret service men. Soon the place 
le ft vacant around the elevators 
was covered with policemen and 
secret service, then In walked the

general ,hls wife Jean, and their 
son Arthur.

The general la very dark, very 
handsome and does not look his 
seventy one years. His cheeks are 
very rosy, and I could not detect 
a graying hair In his head. His 
wife Is the most beautiful woman 
I have ever seen. Her black eyes 
flash, and her teeth are very 
white. Wlhat an Inspiration she 
must be to him. The little boy is 
a handsome child. The Austin 
people jiresented MacArthur with 
a plaque, Mrs. MacArthur with 
orchids, and Arthur with cowboy 
boots.

In a short while it was announc
ed that they would be back In a 
few minutes to go to the Capitol 
grounds where the General would 
deliver his speech to the joint 
House and Senate. 1 made my 
way outside the Hotel. The people 
wore all roped off and the offi
cial car, a Cadllac Convertible 
was waiting just outside the door. 
I m id  in the papers there wore 
one hundred press and radio ob
servers to cover his Austin vUlt. 
A man by me pointed out k’ulton 
Lewis. I am sure there wore other

notables. \Nlten the MacArthurs 
again made their appearance the 
k ^ a c s and cameras were click
ing. 1 got several nice shots of 
the General and one of his wife. 
Ho was very gracious about pos
ing. He knew what we were w ait
ing for and his famous profile was 
snapped again and again.

Soon they were whiskeil away 
to the Capitol grounds where 
twenty thousand were waiting to 
hear, but mostly "to  see". There 
was such II mob there that by the 
time I walked over there 1 was 
on the out-skirts of the crowd. 
People wore pushing and jam m 
ing. It was a very hot Austin day. 
One woman fainted and had to 
lie carried away in an ambulance. 
Children were being held up by 
their parents so they con'd latei 
say they bad scon "M ac".

The Austin papers carried the 
headlines " I t  was M Day In Tex
as and Texas ns'bs ready". I am 
glad I got to see JIacA rthur.

L«BMa4
Of the SO titanOt that dot Lomond, 

Scotland, Inehniurrb l i  tho Urg- 
eit. On Its southei.l Up art Iht 
ruins of old Lennox CttUe, be
sieged in 1423 efter the hennox 
family ploUed against King Ismes 
I. From Inchcalllch, known as the 
“Isle of old women," Roderick Dhu 
of “The Lady of the Lake" took a 
yew tree to make the Fiery Cross.

Kill Oarilen tVorms
Use five per cent chlordanc dust 

to kill wire-worms and grubs in 
the garden soil. Put 23 ounces of 
the dust on each 1000 squ.ire feet 
of soli just before disking or spading 
and work well Into the top few 
inches

Precious Alloys
For Jewelry platinum, hardened 

with live to ten per cent Iridium or 
five per cent ruthenium or palla
dium with five per cent ruthenium. 
Is generally employed in the United 
States. Such tarnish-rcslstant alloys 
have very satisfactory mechanical 
properties, too.

Surplus Being Depleted
World consumption of apparel 

wools is rapidly eliminating war
time accumulations, reports the U 
S. Department of .\grlculture.

Death by Fire
More than 11.000 lives were lost 

in fires in the United Slates during 
•he past year, the leading cause of 
which was carelessness in the use 
of matches and cigarette smoking

III ’Round Summer Service

E V E U \ T  II I N <• VOirn CAR 
.NEEDS FOR SAKE, CO.lirOU- 
TA IILE. ECONO.IIICAL OPERA
TION DURING THE SU.MMER 
-MONTHS. DRIVE IN NOIV FOIL 
R E A IJ-V  SUPER s e r v i c e :

AUTO SF,RVICE IS OUU BUSINESS!

f ir e s t o n e  t i r e s
..w -r^^ rnC K  WITH MOST Sl/.ES—-L A K cfE  STOCK WITH MOST SIZE 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

WILSON & WALSTON 
SERVICE STATION

n iin v iPHONE 69?
300 N. 9TII ST.

_ IV E  GIVE S. & II. TRADING .STAMIS— ________

loposed Paved Roac 
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BERKLEY & HADDOCK

Refrigerated Fruits & Vegetabler w
Fresh -  Each C  ^

ROASTING ERRS 3C Q D

C A N T A L O U P E S \l\z
Calif. Carnation Brand, Lb.

POUND

YELLOW SQUASH 5'
E A R LY  W H EELER —  POUND

P E A C H E S ..................... 19'
FOLGERS -  LB. CAN

SANTA ROSA — POUND

P L U M S ..........................29'

SWIFTS PARK LANE -  PINT

8 B c  I IC E  C R E H M  U i c
C RISP. TENDER —  BUNCH

R A D I S H E S
HOME GROWN —  POUND

5' LARGE nO.\ LARGE nO.X

'SI
i

-...... D R E F T ......33
T O M A T O E S ...................19' f  hADACOL f

T I D E ....... 33'
KRAFTS — LB. PKG.

15'
W IN ESA P —  POUND

A P P L E S ....................
C A LIF. SUN KIST — POU.ND

L E M O N S ........................ 15'

—  S T -* av

BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS.............. I W

CARMELS . . .  39'
KIM BELI-S —  QUART

Waffle Syrup .  39* 

PINEAPPLE JU IC E .............12‘/2'

AUNT ELLEN'S —  PKG.

P I - D O ......17'
ASST. FLAVORS —  6 FOR

Kool A id ......25'

K in  the Slaton area have been 
Skiiig on the problem of sccur- 
Bpaving for the road that lead.s 
"n Lubbock Street on the West 

of town to the main Lubbock 
|1 on the North side of town, 
Bie County C om m issioners  have 
ped to have the work done pro- 
pd a right o l  way o l  40  feet 

|i be .secured at no cost to the 
flnl,v. .Most of the properly own- 1, and the people who have pro- 
h y  in that vicinity, con.sidcr the 
tin g  as a very valuable asset 
d most of the properly owncr.n 
,vc agreed to giving any land 
at is needed to get the pavin;i 

nAnc.
OThe road, if paved, would not 

" p ly  take some of the heavy tra- 
Qc off of the main Lubbock to 
tost liigliway, but would provide 
V short cut to the highway for 
iiyone wishing to drive from the 
Vest side of town to the highway. 

The City Commissioners have 
greed to allow the right of way
0 the city property that will be 
^squired which is considerable a- 
png the land used in the cemc- 
pry.
1 The project if completed would 
[0 of groat benefit to folks own- 
pg properly on the West side of 
i)wn and particularly to those 

j#ho have property facing the road 
§nd it is hoped by the Commis- 
tloncrs that the road can be con- 
Iructcd this summer. It is a very 
opular route and the paving of 
his section of the road has been 
ndcr consideration for years.
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W EET TREAT — NO. 2 CAN POUND PACKAGE

POWDERED SUGAR....... 2 /or.25‘

W ILSONS CORN KLNG — POUND

B A C O N ..........................49'
^IN K N E V  —  IN SACKS —  POUND

S A U S A G E .................... 39'
K R A FT S VELV EETA  —  2 LB. BOX

C H E E S E ........................ 89'
S W E E T  SIX T EEN  —  POUND

O L E O ............................... 29'
HOME D RESSED  EV ER Y  DAY —  POUND

F R Y E R S ........................ 69'
R E A L L Y  LEAN —  POUND

ROAST PORK ................. . 55'

S P R Y 98c|CR0S T E N E ^ 79c
DEL .MONTE —  16 OZ. CAN BROWN BEAUTY —  CAN

Orange - Grapefruit J u i c e ........ 29®
I'AL SH EE T —  12 OZ. CAN

Grape N ectar.............12 for $1.00
CHICKEN OF SEA — CAN

TUNA FISH ........................... 37'

SPANISH R IC E ..................... 19*
POUND PACKAGE

BROWN SUGAR.............. 2 for 25̂
DELICIOUS

KRAFT DINNER........ 2 pkgs.

heatre Opens 
laturday Nite
With show-time scheduled for 

|8 p. m., the Circus Drive-In Thca- 
Irt! ■ has its grand opening thU 
Saturday. The theatre is located 
on South 0th Street.

“Wc have the finest equipment 
noney can buy," .said Bill Mc- 
Jnvid, who is to be manager. "In- 

|car speakers, the best projection 
quipment, and space for 300 
ars,” he a^ded.

Admission will be free for the 
rand opening, according to Mc-
Javid. Doors will open at seven 
nd a twilight recorded scranadc 
111 be played until the feature 
arts.

tho name implies, the Cir
cus Is decorated in a big-top man
ner. The concessions stand will 
|crvc cold drinks and food and 
viU be housed in the same build- 

with the projection booth. 
A^tcr Saturday's opening, admis- 

ilon. will be forty cents for adults) 
yith\ children under 12 being ad- 
pittod free, said McDavid.
; Complete change of showings 
VlH Be on Sundays, Wednesdays, 
hd Frjdays. Tho Circus, said Mc-Fr^days.

tiavid, will follow a policy of sliow- 
BL two cartoons along with tho

This 
any oth 
lime or 
applyini 
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employe 
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work.
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Form! 
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ory are' 
Hlvci- C 
Kcnzic 1 
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gin a t 1 
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Mrs. 1 
ed to nc 
Ing In n

’toature attraction. ,
i :i- ;A  fully equipped play-ground i 
li' ltor younger children will be a ] 
-feature of the drlvc-in. Slides, 
'■'^ings arid other play equipment 

i l l  be Included. |
1 "The Cirrus Drlva-In Theatre 
Hb rtow  first run movies entire-1 
r," said McDavid. "nnd they 'vll! 

the latcut films wlU> the best 
'  that Hollyivood 'makes.” 1
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Mrs. Fre 
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G lbs. 10 
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Morey 11
7 lbs. 10 
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Mrs. r .  ( 
1, In Merc 
Ing 7 lbs.

/"eek*8 Queation

BABY FOOD................3 cans 27'
L IBB Y 'S  —  WHOLE —  NO. ZV, CAN

SPICED PEACHES................. 39'

SU P R E M E  SALAD W A FERS — LB . BOX

C R A C K E R S ................. 29'

Gold Medal, ^
10 Pounds — 89c SUGAR Imperial Cane,

10 Pounds__

ALWAYS GET
YOUR

FRONTIER STAMPS
WE DELIVER

;Y  and 
F ine Foods PHONE 197

ALWAYS GET 
YOUR

FRONTIER STAMPS

facArthur Controversy 
tAwaken Americans Saj
l^ v e r a l  weeks ago our nation 
lld the world In general-------  ... ............ were

„:ed with tho announcement 
j t  General Douglas MacArthur 
id been relieved of all his com- 
ind in tho far cast. The first re- 
Ion of the majority of the pco- 

j  was to condemn the Prcsl- 
int of the U. S. for his dismissal 

the popular general. As the 
's after this action wore on Gen
ii MacArthur became "the most 

introvcrslal figure" in America, 
mate hearings were opened in 
^aidtlngton In an attem pt to "get- 
^tho bottom” of his dismissal. 
fAs this week's question wc ask- 
l  some of our local citizens "D o 
|u think the MacArthur Contro- 
irty has helped In any way?" and 
ire are their thoughts: 
llo w a ^  Hpffman bcllcvof it dc-

niteiy has helped, because It has 
ought the people some measure 

truth u to tho defects of tho
r e l ^  policy of the country. As
f remit then may beumemove 
1 correct tKKii. Mr, Hoffman wya

would not have gotten thesef

important 
tho hcarin 
them out.
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